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TOWNSHIP OF MUTMUB
DUFFER,IN COUNTY

CENTENNIA,T
To flttingly o{bserve 100' years of Muntcipal Govern'rnent' thisr

Townrship hetd .a Centennial lðelebration on June 30th' July 1st and

2nd,1951.

TheCommilteeresponsúþleforthishisrtoriaalsketohrealizeihaf
only-a part o,f the story is here rela,ted. I! is also realized tùrab re,ference

;;-;;;y prominent pioneer residents ha's been overlooked' This was

unavoidable in ttre biäe ab our disposal' Your indulgence is asked for

*nut rr* been overlooked. we think you will enjoy what has been com-

piled in the following Pâges.

THE ITISTORICIAL C O1\[,1\ÁilTTEE.



INTRODUCTION

The oentennial rristorical committee respecùfully dedicate this
book to the memory of the pioneers and their descend,ants of the
Township of Mulmur. The desire of the commitüee has been to reeord
for po^sterity the achievements of the men and women wTro made.our
township--who transformed a wilderness into a smiling land. our chief
regret is that due to the shortoress of time to gather the material and:
'lack of space many of the interesting and important ha,ppenings of
those days could not be mentioned.

The crommtttee also wish to express our deep appreciation for ühe
valuable assistance we received from Mrs. J. Edgar Jamieson, Mrs. R. J.
'Wallace, Mr. Ar,gue Farkhill, the ladies who compiled the .Wome.n'd

rnst'lfutes'TWeedsrnuir village rristories, and many others. Had iü not
heür for their valuable help we would have fallen short of what ttre
dld accomplish.

MTII]MUR,_THE STORY O .4, TOVfI.TS¡HIF õ

lWO NATTVE SOTIS WAA,D,ENS OF ADJOTNING COUi\TIES

I,t is a coincidence that two native sons of Mulmur Township are

serving as \il'ardens of adjoining counties' for the year 1951.

'lVIr. Olaude,Dufiin, Reeve of Mulmu'r, is also Warden of Dufferin
County in this centennial year of his native township.

Mr. George II. Shepherd, who was þorn and spent his boyhood in,

the Primrose disbrict, near the south-west corner of the Township, is

now a leading business man in Creemore where he has þeen R,eeve for
nve years and is the 195,1 \üarden, for the big County of Simcoe.

-Á-a

(__J
t"=-

CLATIDE DUFÍ'IN GEOR,GE H. SHEPHER.I)
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Mulmur, Township cnd Municipclity
As far as can be ascertained, land was flrst granted to prospect-

ive seþtlers in the Township of Mulmur in 1g25, under regulations
!1awn up on Januøry Bls,t, 182,4, in the fifth year of the reign of Hiq
Majesty I{ing George IV. The flrst farms taken up were along the
south edge of the township but records in the Registry Ofiice at
orangeville show farms taken both in the whitfietd and Mans,fleld dis-
tricts þefore 1830. The flrst setilemenb of any size was in the south-
east corner of the township, near Rosemont. T'lre lfands and the
vl¡alkers settled around what is now s'tanton very early and. in 1g3?
John,Gallaugher seltled on the East iHalf of Lot 18, Concession 4, !,hus
beginning what was later known as the,Gallaugtrer setilement. At the
same time several farms were ,being occupied in the south-wes,t part of
the townstrip. The growth of these ,setilements was slow at first and
srnith's canadian Gazetteer gives the population of Mulmur in 1g46 as
being two hundred and eighteen and the value of all rate.able property
in the township as f28?8. fü also states that there are twenty-two
thousand a,cres of crovrn land available which can be purchased for
eight shillings per acre..About 1B4B a group of young men from york-
shire setbled in the north-we'st section of this township on land that a
cerfain Mr. rffood of Toronto had reseived, a.s a granû for servlce in the
militia. A little later they were joined by obher setilers from England,'
though not from Yorkshire. The,se weré followed by families from
Norbhern Ireland but the bitle yorkshire Setilement was used to de-
scribe the area around.-Honeywood for ma,ny year,s. Accor.ding to an olci
municinal history, the flrst setiler in Mu,lmur, in the Banda district,
was John Clemenger, who located on Lot 82, Concession 6, in 1g'bl.

t and was taken up rapidly in 1V[ulmur in the years immediately
following 1848 and the As,sessment Roll of lgb8 (the oldest one still in
exi.qbence) shows almost all the farms. in the south half of the town-
shirl occupied, or at least owned, by someone. The same is true of the
north-west section ar.ound Honeywood and a narrow strip along just
south of the north townlirÍe. But, with the exception of a few lots alonq
the ,Crentre Road and a few south of Honeywood, roughly everything
from Lot 16 to Lot 2,6, right across the township was crown land.

O'f course there was no municipal government, except such as
was carried on bv magistrates.appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor,
in rural upper canada prior to the union of 1gr41 ; nor rrrere there any
township eouncils until after the passing of the Baldwi;n Act in 1g4g.
Therefore william 'campaigne, the Magistrate for Mulmur, 'wa,s the flrst
per,son to exercise any authority on the local level in this township.

MTTLMIIN,-THE S,TOR,Y OIF A TOWNSIÍIP 7

squireCampaigne,asheisalwaysrespecbfullyreferredtoiníheearly
records, was born in France a.bout 1?88. His people left France al the

time of the Revolution. It is not cerbain where they wenf flrst but it
would seem that it must have bee,n some part of the Bribish Isies. lil'hen

he came to this counüry is not known, bul his grandson, Mr' William

CampaignofMansfleld,stabesthat,hecanrerne'mþerhearinghis
grandmothersaythattheyweremarriedwhentheycro.ssedtheAt.
lantic. Laüer he came to Mulmur and setbted on Lot 4, concession 6.

During the early days S,quire Camp'aigne was the man io whom the

people came not only for him to settle their quarrels and disagree-

ments but also for advice and gu,idance. He was the appolnted leac¿r

of fhe üownship and as such isr the predeceS,sor of all bhe reeves, the

elected leaders, that there have bee,n in Muimur. Af|er the setting uç'

of township councils he rernained'deeply interested in the welfare o,

this muncipality, ,being especially acbive in urgirig that the law be

stricgy oþsãrved and in promoting the opening up of lhe Sixth Line.

HeoiedinlssgandliesburiedjusbnorthoftheruinsofoidSb.Luke,s'
Church.

At the ûrsb session of bhe P.arliament of united canada an act was

passed selting up disbrict councils, with cerlain limited auLhority in
municipal afiairs. Ab flrst Mulmur was in lhe Home DistrÍct' later to
lrecome York county, but a court house and iail having been erecbecl

ab Barrie, lhe DistricL of Simcoe was formed in 18'43' This district was

larger than the present Cou'nty of Simcoe and includ'ed þoth Mono

"rd M,tl*ur and the eastern part of what i.s now Grev county. Th.'
districb council consisted" of representatives elected by the residents of
the difierent townshlps and towns. some townships had two represent-
atives while in other cases two townships were rinite,d to elecb one

member, the representa,tion being according to population. There is no
record of Mulrnur having ainy representa!.ion in the simcoe District
c,ouncils 01.l}43-44-45, but in 1846 Peter cody sat as the councillor for
Tossoronbio and. Mulmu'r. Mr. Cody remained a member in 184? and'

1848 but in 1849 his place on the D,istrict council was taken by william
Hammel.

In 1849 the Baldwin Act was passed establishing municipai
government, as we know it today, in upper canada. The Dislrict o{,

simcoe became the ,crounty of simcoe, the town"hips for the first tÍme
elected councils of their own and lhe county co¡neils were, as today,
eomposed of their reeves and deputy-reeves. In 1850 1146¡s and L4ulmur
were united for municipal prr'rposes with one council fcr t'he two
townships. The Reeve of the united townships wa$ a man whose sur-
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name was rsland. After one year Mulmur withdrew from the union
and in January 1,851 was incorporated as a municipality.

This brings us üo a man who did, more than anyone else to organ_
ize muncipal government in Mulmur, Jotrrn Liüile. The flrst postmas,ter
in Mulmur, the ûrst clerk of the divisional couft and later the flrst
clerk and the flr'st treasu,rer of the municipality, he deserves to share
along with william campaigne the tiile of rrFather of Mulmur.,, John
Little was born in County Mo,naghan in freland on May 1, 1g02. H,er
emigrated to cânada in rEZt4, received a grant of' land, on september
14th, 1825, consisting of Lot 1, Concession ?, in the Townsfiip of Mul-
qnur and shortly alterwards came to this township, being óne of its
firs:b setülers. Documents in the posse,ssion of his grandsoñ, Mr. W. J.
Little of Rosemont, show that he was appointed postmaster for Mu,l-
mur, in the Home District, on the sixth day of July, 1g41, and that he
was appointed as Divi'sional rcrourt clerk on lrlovember 12th, lgb2. Ttriq
last mentioned document is signed by John Beverrey Robinson, chief

' Justice, and by wilriam Henry D,raper and Robert Gaston B,urns, .{s-
,Sociate Justices qf the Cou,rt of eueenç Bench of Upper Canada.
Anoüher issued under t'he auühority of rl,ieutenant-Generál sir williami
Eyre, K.c.B., Administraüor of the Government o! the Frovince of
Cãnada and bearing date of September 3rd, l8,b?, appoints him a.eaptain in the Eighth Battalion, then in simcoe. the most interestingnf all these papers is o,ne drawn uþ in Montreal in 1g4? and signedl bythe Earl of cat'hcarü, the Governor-General, conflrming rris ãriginar
crant of lan.d made in 1g25.

John Little was the man who drew up our flr.st bylaws, fisured outour first taxes, wrote the minutes of our flrst council meetings arro,
u¡as the adviser and guide of the first councils of the infant munici_
rrarifv. Anrl let us .not forgef, he had litile or nothing to look back tofo' municirpar government in any form in,canada was not **ry yu"."
nl'rì' To use a common expressio'n he had to start from scratctr, ano i¡,is hard to realize how much Mulmur owes this man,

'A',fter servinE as clerk and üreasurer for some years he retired and'rn 1P'62 was eleeted to t,he council and at their firs;t meeting-his cor-le'ag'es elected him reeve. He only remained one year rn thã couneil.on oetober l?th, I E66, he passed, away, in his sixty-6¡tt Vear, üO liu*buri.d in St. Luke's Cemetery. rvq\' qL^

Ttre flrsü council of the Township of Mulmur consis,ted of paur
Gallaugher, John Crooper, James Mitchell, .William 

Hand and ,David
Mccuücheon. As it is. believed that alr the member,s ef the tgSo councir'rcsÍded in Mono and as Mr. cndy and Mr. Hammel rived in Tossorontio,+hese men would he the flrst persions, in Mulmur to ¡. "ì""irå to umunicipar office. The first counc' meeting was held o" ¡""uurv zr"t,

MIII,fiVIITR,_TTTE S,TOR,Y iOF A TOIüNSIIIP '

185,1, and as the reeve was then elected by the'co-uncillors from^arnongsb

theirnumþer,theirnrstactwastoelectPaulGallaugher'reçve'T'lrey
then ap,pointed John iitiiã 

"" 
clerk and treasurer' James Ilirkpatrick

;-;;;Åot an¿ coltector and such fenceviewers' poundkeepers anL

overseers of highways-*u *"t" neces'sary for the new municipality'

This flrst council held three further meetings during the year; on

April 26th, ¡une rærr ãnã lurv rtrt. At these 'meetings, among otJcer

rthings, by-laws ,"ur" p*uJ à*i"g th-e- height of p legal fence at flve

feet six inches, the aJsessor'" utt'd Collector's salary at S'8 ?s 6d' the

Clerk's salary at- f.8 ""à 
tft" freasurer's at two and a half per cent o!

uit *orr"y that passed through his hands in the year' Of special-inter-

est is By-law No. 5 which brought into effect' in the fownship of

IrÍulmur a þy-law passed by thJ District council of simcoe in 1848

,r*lii"g out ihe duties of Fenceviewers' {Poundkeepers' overs€ers or

Highwlays and other township officers' By-law No' 6 ñxed the totar

amount to be raised by taxation in 1851 as fo'rty pounds six shillinss

and nine Pence.

As most of these flrst couniillors were destined to play a leading

part in the affairs of this municipality for some years it might be

well to look brie'fly at their careers'

Paul Gallaugher who resided on the West half .9f Loj ll'^Conces-

sionS,.remainedamemberoftheTownshipcounciluntil-1862'being
Reevein185.1and1859.After.anabser¡ceofsomeyearshereturned
bo municipal politics and w'as Deputy-R'eeve 1'8'69-18?3 and in 18'74'

John'C'ooper, who resided on the Wesf half of Loü 4' Concession

B,remainedamemberofthecounciluntil1860servingasTeevefor
altbutthefirstandlastofthesenineyears'Mr'Cooperse-eln'¡tto
havebeenthedominant'flgureintheseearlyco.uncilsarrd.playeda
u"rv ftrg" part in guiding the afiairs of the new municipality'

James. Mitchell, who lived on the West half of Lot 2 Concession

?,servecl.a.sacounci]lor-duringtheflrstt.hr.eeyearsofthismunlcipal-
ity's existence, tlren atler neing abs'ent for one year was again elested '

to tfre board in 1855 and once more served for lhree years'

William lfand' who reside'd on Wesl half of tot 5 Concession 6'

re'mained a councillor for eight years unlil 1'8'5'9 when he fetired and

'frìt pfu". on the board was taken þy his son Thomas; who became

reeve in 1Eô0.

David McOutcheon, who lived on the lVest half of Lot 13' Ç'on-

cessÍon 1 E.H.S., tu*ã on the first four counsils' then after an aþ-

'sence of three years tre was again elected in 18ä8; out in 1859' he came

backinlS60andcontinuedtooccupyaseatatthelvfulmurcouncit
eã"r¿, without a break, until 18'lã' Irt is doubtful if anyone has ever
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23rd,1854,werenotuncommon:"Movedttratthesumofonepound
flfteen shillings n" puïJ-to JQhn Htcks for building a bridge on the

Centre Iload at l,ot ¡lã. ff,-as soon as lhere are funds on Ttand'" ÉIpw-

everdespitethislackoffundsroaswerebeingopenedupalloverthe
irrrr*¡itui par+,s of the iownsrrip' Much of this work was done by rate-

pty."" doing their two, three ot *o"" days statute laloour which every
,house,hotrder r* 

".qoir"à 
¡V iu* to put in, louílding or repairing the

roads of his rnunicipnlity. r¡ is hard to imagine how roads worrld have

ever been opened up' in itre newly settled districts' i'lr those days' had

it not been for statute labour.

Apparently this municipality received a lar'ge government grant'

'some time in 1866 tor lrren tår tnã flrst time the council seemed to have

considerable tunos ai iïs Jisposat. And at a meeting held on october

25,,1856, Lhe council pto"u"¿tO to vote atotal of f'388 to improve t'he

township roaos. sevåty pounos was to-be spent on the Centre R'oaû

and an equal sum oir l"h.- Sixth Line' 'fhe 'council was eager to have

thesetworoadscompleted.soastoprovidethepeoplewithatleast
trvo roads open for ttuni" from one end of the township to the other'

Space ïvill ,rot p"r*ii-irre--ristine of all the other grants to roads

tnade, but a tew ot ïfreã picked-at random were: Sixteen pounds to

buildacause\¡/ayonLot3lontheSecondLineW'est;fifteenpound"s
to cut down hill on [,ol 6 on the Fourth Í'ine; flve poundsto open the
,road between Lots 5 'and 6 in the Fir:st Concession \M'H'S' and the

sum of eleven pounds to open the Third Line from Lot 10 to Lot 15'

Theseearlycouncillorswerenot.concernedwithroadsalone,and"
v"ryìurty tfrey toot< steps not onþ to provide more schools but ¿lso to

pi.îiá" tr," ,ðrroolr, urrã trttooeTt tt-le.m 
Lhe 

people generally' with good'

,reading material. .t 
-*otio" 

moved .by Paul Gallaugher, seconded by

James Mitchell, w*J lurr.o on s€ptember 12, 1853, by which one half

nenny per rrou'nd Ãu"'"*ttt on'the resident poll was levied to buy

library þooks, anO a committee consisting of R'ev' John-Fletcher' Reeve

Cooper and Jarne's Vlü"fttff was appointed to select the books' Later

after the ¡oorçs nai ?n"iy ut"iu"å they were divided &mong the slx

schools in the to*"iru;ã"ä thus liþraries were flrst established in the

schools of Mulmur.
In 1855 a levy of forty pounds was made to build a township hall'

or town hall as it tut uituvt called' In 1856 a committee consisting

of Paul Gallaugher, wiUi"t" äaltausher and John.gooryt-Y:la'ppoint-

ed to supervise th" ;;;;tio" ãt tniu ¡uiloing and it was completed the

following V"a,. a'foui the same time' some time between 1852 and

1Bã?, a court houseïas àrecteO on the south-east col:ner of Lot' 1 Con-

cession ?. From tí-" ätuUitft*ent of the Dívisional Clourt until thd

, erection of this n"äoö t*t'i *tt held in Jolrn Little's house' a log

'.since equalled Mr. Môoutcheon's reeord of .bwenty years service on
[his township's council.

rn addition to these flve men william Gallaugher, colweil Gra-
ham and David T'homas served as.councillors during certain of the first
nine years. Mr. Th,omas who owned ühe west, halves of r,ots zg and B0
'c'oncession B, was the flrst man from ,the north half of the townshipto be elected to the council.

Al this time the erections were, of cours€, by open vote and ailthe ratepayers who wanted to vote had to come to a central praceto do so. For the first nine years these erectio,ns were herd 
"t 

ïã;i
Gallaugher's house on the west harf of Loü 1r conces,sÍon 5, and onMay 16. 1'8b9, Mr. G,ailaugher was paid €B 15s for tfrã use ot fris
house for t.he nine erecLions. The clerk was the neturnins officer
a.nd James Kirkpatrick served a¡ poll clerk for most if not äu these
elecfions.

- Tt¡ese early cou,n,cils faced many problems, mosi of the roads inthe township were still unopene', tt¡ere were hills to be cuü, tridgelto be built and swamps across which causeways had to be built, andthey were often hampered by lack of funds. Btrt they and the peoplegeneralry wenb ahead manfuny with the task of uuitoing a munici-oelity within which it would be good to live.
Before many of the roads were opened the people travelled fromone seftlement to the 'other arong trails rhat ofte; teo right acrosseountry throug:h the bush. one oi the .best known and Ioñgest usedof these trails led from the Fifth Line west along the heighî of land,hetween Te,n and Fifteen Sideroads to the Centre Road. Bu,t 

"r, 
*";;and more of rhe farm,s began üo be clearedii;;;;;;;iu]öJr,, ,n"othe roads sho'rd be opened and travel along ühese trairs discontinue,d.In 185,1 only the C,entre Road, úhe Suuu"tt, Line and probably theFourth 'I-ùne were open to Ten sideroad. Ten sideroad had not beenopened from the Fif th Line to the First Line East 

""d ;h;;; *î.. ,ur_'bions of Five sicreroad still u"oounu¿-ïirììe a,s for the roads furthernorth' exeept for t'he centre noao, mosi åt trru- were st'l coveredwifh virEin forest. In 1gb2 a road *u, pot-nuu, ttu tifì-op'ärrrä -, ,on the sizth I ine. Robert rroogson .ti,r--nro** Frockens took theeontraet for this job and app,arentty took it at too low a flgu,re be_ea'use on october sth of thatyear the counc', in response ioãþitio'signed bv many freeholders, sru"i.a ;h; * additionar frr.¡e pound.seven rqhillinprc. At the .ram,e meet.in,q it was decided to ope,n the,NorthTowntine from rhe sixrh il,ine ur.t as ;;;"; t""å:;ä i'uiu"orr.Tìttrins the firsr ñve .r¡eâr. o. *o t.l.,eä;;;;i ;;.*"ï ,i# i"ä 
"r_^uently hamnererJ in .its efiorts ¡v lact of funds, a"nd such motionsas this one rççgrded in trre *irruier ot-a'meeting herd on December
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house which stood in fronü and a litile to the souilr of where thepresent stone house stands on the farm he then owned.
T'lre flrsü council meeting herd i¡ the Town Hall at perm was onMay 2'6th, 1858. rhis hall was used for meetings, and obher gatherlngs

for abouü twenty years and then was apparenily allowed to fail rnto
disuse. The court rrouse was destroyed by flre somethi:rg over seventy-
ñve years ago and a netrv one lvas built at Stanton.

At a meeting of the council held at colwelr G,raham's house onOcfober 10th, 19159, it was decided to divide the ,tor¡,.nship into ñve
wards, each ward to elect one councilor. Three wards weri to be int'he south and two in the more sparsely setiled. norüh. Ttris decisionwas conflrmed by a bylaw passed on the following Z4ín of OctáUer. f¿also ûxed the following places as the places where the elections should,be held in each ward and appointed the following first returning of-fi cers:

Ward One-School House of S. S. No. 1 .................... John Litilelüard T\¡¡o-Town Hall James Kirkpatrick\{ard Three-school House of S. S. No. 4 ........ Colwell Graham\{'ard Four-School H,ouse of S.S. No. 5 ............Samuel llawkins
Ward F,ive-School House of S. S. No. 6 .................. Henry perry
The first erecüion under thi's system, held in January, 1g60. resurteo,as follows: oiouncillors elected*ward one, Thomas Hand; .ward Tl*r,Paul Gallaugher; ward Three, David Mccutcheon; waro'rour, .rona-than Copeland; iW,ard Five, John Thomas.
Seven years later the manner of ele,cting a council chan,ged. Reevesbecame elective by di'ect vote of the peoplã. Arso the ""u*Jv."i ¡urul,mur became entiiled to a deputy_reeve. Thi$ necessitateO itr"-a¡ãii_tj.on of the ward system and on D,ecember 3,rd a bvlaw *as f,asreOdividine the üownship into poiling sub-divisions. This t ytaw proviaeaolly for üwo nolling places. Au livinE south of lot t? wàre to^ vote arthe Town Halr and ail north of lot r 6 at the schoor House of s.s. No.7. James Kirkpatrick and Henry Graham were the ûrst two deputyreturnin.g officers.
The,se were the davs when railwavs were heing built in the prov-

inee of cana'da. Gradu,alrv the rines of steel were béing pusneã iurthe¡'out' from the order seüiled areas and the peopre of Murmur lookedeagerly forward to the dav when a railway would be built near to, orprobably even run through their township. as earty as A ril 6th, 18b?,the council had e;ndorsed a petition forwãrded by the tåwn oi owensound üo the Legisrative rciouncil urging the building of a. railroad fromRrampton to 'oqven sound. uttimatãty this railroad was ¡uilt, uut notfor many years .after lgb?. It was on the east. however, that a railwayrvas to come ç!9çp¡ü to fhe Torvnship of Mulmur. T,he Hamilton and
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North Western Railway Company, havlng built a line from Ilamilton
to Barrie, proposed to build a branch line from a point at or near
Clarksville to the Village of, Glencairn, and to promote the building of
ühis line the Council of the Tòwnship of Mulmur passed a bylaw on
May lst, 18?7, making a free grant or donation of five thousand dollars
to the aþove mentloned rail't¡¡ay conìpany. Ttris bylaw provided for the
issulng of debentures to raise this amount and ühat the amounts re-
quired annually to meet the payments on these debentures should be
levied against all rateable property in the flve eastern concessions of
.the township. This money was to be paid over to ühe company only
on condition that the line to Glencairn be eomp,leted by January lst,
18,?8. This by,law was voted on by the ratepayers, in the part of the
township afiected by it, on May 26th, and given its third reading by
the council on June 30th, 1877.

Shortly before this there ha.d begun an agitation for the forma-
tion of a new county. The flrst suggestion seems to have been to divide
Simcoe into two counties, north Simcoe forming one and south Simcoe
the other; and as early as 1869 a public meeting was held in the Towr¡
Hall to hear the views of T. R. Ferguson, M.P.P., til'. CI. L,itile, M.p.,
and others on this questlon. In 18?4 when it was flrst proposed to set up
a county with mueh the sam.e boundaries as the present County of
Dufferin this township went on record as being opposed to its being
separated from the County of Simcoe. Nevertheless the provisional
County of Drufferin was set up in 18?5 and in January 1881 Mulmur was
,complefely separated from the County of Simcoe and became a part
of the new C,ounty of Dufferin. According to lhe Act setting up the new
county, the Township of Mulmur and the County of Simcoe were to ar-
range for the former to pay to the latter a sum equal to its propor-,
tional share of the outstanding debt of the County of Sim,coe, at that
time. This amount was fixerd at twenty thousand four hundred and,
flfty dollars. Mulmur issued debentures for twenty thousand dollars to
raise this money. These debentures bore interest at a rate of six per
cent and râ,n for twenty years and the last payment on them w¿s
made in 1901.

The councillors, however, had more matters to concern themselves
with than the building of road.s, promoting the building of railways
near to thls municipality and worrying over what county we should
be in. There were, as today, the many little things with which a coun-
cil must deal: the raising of taxes, the appointing orf officials and the,
frassing of bylaws regulating this and that and the other thing. For
instance, the two polling sub-dlvisions set up in the township in 186?
did not prove sufficlent and Bylaw rNo. 81 was passed on December
?th, 1874, dividtng the township into four polling sub-dlvtsions. TT¡e
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polling places lvere as follows: Polling Sub-Division [rTo. 1, the Orange
Ilall, I,ot 9 on the Sixth Line; Polling Sub-Dùvision No. 2, the new
school, Lot 11, Centre Road; Polling Sub-Dúvision No. 3, the school
house, Lot 28 on ühe Sixüh [,,ine; Polling Su,b-Dívision No. 4, the school
house of S.S. No. 5.

It also stated that nominations should be held in the Town llall
at Ferm. In 18?6 the place of holding ùhe vote in Polling S'ub-Dtivision
No. 4 was changed to the Orange lfall, T,ot 25, Centre Roâd. A few
years later we ûnd the voting place in No. 2 being the Orange llall,
Lot 8, Oentre Road, and still a lit'tle later the Anglican Church Ilall
at, ttrhitfleld. While by 18?9 the place of voting in No. 3 had been
changed to tbe ,O,range Hall, Lat 25 on the Fifih'L,ine. In 1894 a þylaw
was pa.ssed fixing the Orange l{all at Mansfleld as the place for hold-
ing the annual nomination. I{r 190t this was changed to the Orange
HaIl at Perm, where all nominations were held: until comparatively re-
cenü tim,es when the present system of holding them alternately aü

Honeywood and Mansfleld was adopted. The number of polling sub-
divislons rilas increased to six in 1809 and to eight in 1949.

One of the ühings that had to be dealt with annually in the early
years was the licensing of taverns. The flrst tavern license granted

'in Mulmur was in 1856. The number of these puþlic hous,es increased
rapidl]¡ and by 18?3 there were eighf licensed hotels in Mulmur. These
were: The Mansûeld Hotel, at Mansflelcl; The Stanton,Hotel, at Stan-
ton; The Queens ÍLotel, at Fùosemont; The Prince of Wales Hotel, at
Primrose; The Farmers fnn, atTlanda; The Union Hotel, at Stanton;
The Simcoe Hotel; Tt¡e Mulmur Hotel, at Mansfleld

Another hotel, the ,Lavender Hotel at Lavender, while not appear.
ing in the 18?3 list, had been licensed for some years previous to that.
The nunr,þer of taverns in this township de,creased'as rapidly a,s they
trad increased and there are very few living who can remember when
rnost of them were in existence. There were trvo reasons for this: flrst,
'the taverns had served a real need in the early days in providing ac-
commodation, for those would-be settlers looking for land and often
travelling on foot or driving a yoke of oxen, þut as the farms were
taken up and better roads built, that need to a great extent vanistred;
the second reason was that with whiskey cheap, strong and plentiful,
'these taverns had tended to make merry comrnunities in those good old

'clays, resulting in a strong temperance sentimenf growing in this mu-
nicipality, as in the rest of Ontario, in the last part of the last century.
On November 10th, 1899, a bytaw prohibiling the sale of any kind of
liqueur in Mulmur was given its firs,t two readings and having been ap-
prorêA of by the electors, received third reading on Januâry 8th,
1900. Though this bylaw was quashed, on appeal, þy a judgment handed
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down by Mr. Justice Robertson of the,High Court, it showed how strong
iühe temperance feeling was in this',township fi.fty years ago.
, Acting in accordance with the provisions of the Puþlic Health Act
of 1884 a bylaw was passed on tr'ebruary 20th, 1885, appointing Mul-
.¡¡1s1 's flrst Board of Health. This board consÍsted of the Reeve (C'ol-

'r'¿ell Graham), the Clerk (Malcol,m Colquhoun), Dr. Lawrence, James

Mumford and John Wiilliamson.
On June 2nd, 1886, the flrst borrowing bylaw was passed empower-

ing the Reeve and Treasurer to borrow up to an aggregate of eight
'hundred dollars for that year.

The ûrst bylaw to issue debentures for a school section to enable
it to raise sufiicient funds to þuild a new school lvas passed in 1878'

The school section was No. 10, and the amount of the deþentures sii
hundred dollars. The flrst general school levy to provide each school
'section with a flxed sum of money. commonly called the Township
Grant,'was made in 18i91. The amount for each school, if it had only
one teacher, was then one hundred dollars. Today it is six hundred. O,n

July 3rd, 1903, the flrst bylaw authori'zing the nayment of a bonu's for
lhe erection of new wire fence to replace ra,il fence was passed. The
amnunt of 'the bonus was fixed at 10 cents per rod and the_.fi.rs,t man to
receive a bonr:s for wire fence in' Mulmur was John flunter for 120

rods on [-'ot 13. 'Coneession 4. Several others, among them George E.
Foster. received honuses for wire fences that year.

And so amid ehanges, amid ealm and storm, Mulmur has continued
to nro,sper. Its acqessment in 1858 was €.,lr1û5f; by 1880 it had risen to
$?51,125.C0; in l9F0 it is $,1,452,195.00. It's populaüion, after rising tcl
over three thousand about 1890, began to decrease, and in 19,50 was
place,d a.t 1?34. But mere fi"eure,s can not tell the ,story; the story is in
the good homes that have been made and the me,n and '¡¡omen that
have eome from them. And in this connectÍon we can not but think
of the many men who so faithfully served their township,, in the
eou.ncil, or a,s ofiicials during bhe last one hundred -r¡re.ars. Especially
such men as Colwell Graham, John A. Love, Robert Gallaugher, George
t,aking, Paul Gallaugher (nephew of the first reeve), and George E.
Foster who gave long years of service to this munilipality. And to this

. list we must add James Kirkpatrick who, except for a period of four
years 1861-1865, as,sessed this township each year from 1851 to
1888. He also served as tax collector for the whôle township, except fon
the four years mentioned above, for many years, and later after it
became customary to appoint two collectors he continued as collector
forDivision No, 1 (the south half of the township), until 1891.

Space will not permit the mentioning of all those who have served
on the councils of thts municipality. Well and truly have they servecl
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a,nd tve, who have entered into their labours, do toda,y honour them atl
and with them all those pioneers, all those ancestors of ours who have
rnade Mu,Imur a good place to live in. But we woul.d like to mention
those who formed th,e co'uncil in certain outstanding years. fn 186,?.the,
year of Confederation and the flrst year ühat Mulmur had a deputy-
reeve, the council consisted of Thomas,Hand, Reeve; Benjamin Beatty,
Deputy-Reeve, and David Mccutcheon,;lü,inn Efand and John Mcclinton,
Councillors. Ten years later in 18??, the year that the grant lv.asi made
to the railway company, the council consisted of William parkhill,
Reeve; Thomas lland, Deputy-Reeve, and Thomas Fèrguson,,Samuel
Hawkins and T'homa,s Reaburn, Councillors. IVhile in 1881 the flrst year
after v/e were separated from Simcoe County, the members of councll
were Ciolwell Graham, Reeve, R. S. Campbell, Deputy-Reeve, and Thos,
Fbrguson, Robert Gallaugher and George f.âwrence, Councillors.

Colwell Graham, who was first elected to the council in 1g5g and,
who later, after serving as Clerk for nine years and as Treasurer for
elght, was ñrst elected Reeve in 1869, held that ofiice for fourteen
years, a record never- equ.alled before or since in this municipality.
A"rchie,Ctreer came next, serving n,ine years asi reeve, while John Coop.erf
Thomas Hand and Robert,Gallaugher each served in that capaeity forgeven. 

,

The ,Clouncil for 1915 consisted of John Reburn, Reeve; Elijah
Kídd, Deputy-Reeve, .and James Barber, Seymour Newell and Thomas
Stirling, Councillors. Tlris council did many things and one of thern
that contributed greatly to the progress and welfare of this munici.-
pality was their decis,ion to appoint the tate George E. Foster as
Township Clerk. Mr. Foster served this municipality faithfully for al-
most thirüy-flve years and when he passed away on March lgth, 1950, it
seemed as if the foundation of municipal government here had givenr
way. lle sat with màny councillors during those years. and the writer
can remember hearing him, in private conversation, shortly before his
death, pay high tribute to them all, declaring thern to be men, who
tried to the best of their ability to serve their municipality faithfuily
and consciencious,ly in their time. Mr. Foster was not spared to see the
township he loved so well reach the one hundredth anniversary of its
ineorporation, but at this time we do remember him and also all those
who, down through the years, have loved and served this Mulmur of
ours.
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Communities of Mulmur
HISTORICAL RECORD OF ROSEMONT AREA,

L7

In the early days Mulmur and Mona Townships belonged to
Simcoe County. Captain John Little an,d wife were fhe flrst white in-
habltants. fi,ater a þrother and his wife came from lreland. The In-
dians were the original setülers here and there. About 100 years ago
Rosemont had approximately 140 residents.

An instance of real pioneering:-
In January, 1824, C,ap,tain John Little and his wife set out walking

from Muddy York, followi4g the banks of the Humber, to Mono Mills.
Turning north through dense forest they finally reached their destin-
ation. It rrüas a crown grant of 200 acres in Mulmur, being Lot l, Con-
cession ?. fncidently, this farm has been in the family name for 128
yea.rs. Willis Liitle, the present owner of 100 acres, is a great grandson.
Melville Lúttle owns the other farm.

The story has been told that a Mr. Fletcher gave a pair of long
leather boots (made by the Indian,s) to Capt. L,itüle for 10,0 acre,s, the
farm now owne'd by Mrs. Jos. Murphy and farnily.

Mrs. John Little was the first whiüe mother of Mulmur. In winter
time she had been known to keep the home flres burnrng and care ror
the children while her husband walked to;\{'elland to work on the canal.
For a time their nearest, neigbour wa,s six miles distant, and the nearest
travelled road flfteen miles, i.e., Mono Mills. Here they walked ihe 15
miles to church, þefore a log church was built on their own farm.

Then a post office was built ne4r the present residence. John
Little was postmaster, afterwards appointed deputy rostmaster for
Mulmur. This rvas believed to þe the post ofiice before Rosemont had
one.

A store and court house was built on the south east corner of the
,farm. As the towns'hip became more settled the court was esbablished
at Stanton.

Mr. Wm. Campaign of Mulmur tells us 'rthat rt, one time he rvorked
s,t Cumming's on their farm in Mulmur, and teamed for the store in
Rosemont. He hauled hogsheads of wet suEâ.r from fìhÈlhìrrne over
corduroy roads. These were .served to the public in small barreis."

STANTON

At, the cross-roads of the Sixüh Line and the F've sideroad you
find the village of Stanton. This was thg second setblement in Mulmur,
the s:ettlement of Mulmur Corners being somewhat earliel'.

Ttre flrst settlers at Stanton were the l{'alkers and the Hands.
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when it was felt a name was required to distinguish it from neigh-
bouring settlements the two oldest families, were quick to seize the op-
portunity to promote their fa.mily na,me. The Hands said,(Iô's Hand-
ville." The \Malkers said,'It will be \Malkerville.,'The Judge, to whom
the responsibility of flnal decision was left, was quick úo senSe the
,sprouting seeds of discord and calmly pronounced, (,you're boilr
wrong. It,s S,tanton," and so it remains.

There were s,everal posü offices active in Mulmur before the Stan-
ton ofiice was opened, the probable rea,son being it was comparatively
elose to Mulmur corners. But it was opened in 1186T. The firs,t postr
master was David Gemlo, or/rner of lhe Boyne Mitls. He was followed in
'ofïice by John A. Love, who remained as postmasüer until 19,12 when
he moved to A.lliston and later to Toronto where he passed away.

Mr. rl,ove was followed in ofiice by John Ferris who continued until
rural delivery was süarted in 1914 when Man,sfleld was designated. as
disfributing centre and the Stanton office was closed..

Althou,gh the firsü land was acquired at these cross-roa.ds in the
182'0's there was a long interval before the nucleus of the village was
formed. The rtrvralkers had acquired four hundred acres immediately
adjacent to the village, the Hands the west half of lots five and six.
Later James walker sold to 'iv'inn Eland the farm that joined the
norbh-west corner of the cross-roads and il was on this farm that all
the flrst buitdings were laid out.

'ffe flnd in the municipal recordings of 18,66 that James Walker,
ased 22, was listed as a hotel keeper and merchant. Andrew cauthers,
aged 22, lvas â biacksmith; his shop was west of the corner on Five
sideroad. John A. Love, a"ged 28, merchant, on the sa,me property. Later
Mr. Love built a store and residence on the south-east corner. Thls
ûne home still stands. Thomas Clothley, 30 years of age, was a black-
smith. Mr. Clothley later moved to Whitfleld

In 1866, 'Wm. Beatty of B,and,a built a hotel on the south-west
col'ner of the cross-roads. Here Mr. Beatty continued in busine"ss until
whsn he sold to James Walker. Mr. Beattv returned to his farm aù
Banda where he remained until his death. He rests in Christ Church
Cemetery at Banda.

Mr. Walker conbinued the business until the hotels were clo,sed
by the Scoüt Act. The hotel building þecame the farm home until the
,Love home was bou.ghl by Mr. Walker and later ühe hotel building was
torn down.

A shop was openéd by Edward Pearson in the basement of the
'home now owned by iErdward Beaton. The Fearson family occupied the
living quarters above. Here Mr. iPearson did woodworking and carriagg
building.,Ire moved to EVerett in 1891.
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The flrst court house in Mulmur was þuilü aü Mulmur Corners. Ttris

',vas destro,yed by fire in 18?0 and was repla,ced by a new court
,house at Stanton. He're the third Division Court of D,ufierin was held.
The ûrst bailiff was Archibald Colquhoun; later Andrew C.authers was
appointed on bhe retirement of Mr. Colquhoun. Mr. Ca.uthers was fol-
lowed by Joseph Armstrong, who in turn was followed by his son, John
Armstrong, as bailifi.

Names of the Judges who presided were, Judge Gowan, one of the
earliest; later Judge Maitland McOarthy of Orangeville, and he was
followed by Judge Fisher.

After Mr. Love's resignation as clerk, John Ferris, was appointed
rclerk of the court and remained until this court was closed in 1929.
The work being done by this qourt was transferred to Shelburne. The
old building was sold in 1'931, a,nd another landmark and link with the
oast disappeared.

ïn the 1E90's Andrew Cauthers rented the blacksmith shop to Thos.
Long, 'y¡o carried on at Stanton for several years. After the turn of
+,he century Mr. Long moved to Mansfield and began work in the Camp_
belle shop. Mr. Cauthers resumed work in Stanton until his health and
advancin.g years compelled his retirement. The land and shop were
sold to Edward Beaton and the otrd shop disappeared.

The general store at Stanton was bought by John Ferris, when
John A. Love was retiring. Mr. Ferris continued here rrntil 1g?9 when
he m.oved to Alliston. T'he store remained closed until bought by Mr.
Hamilton O,rr who is i.n þusine,ss there.

One house in this neighbourhood, the fine stone house buil.t hy
F,dward Creary over a century ago, is well r¡'orlh a place in bhe his-
torv of 9tanton. Tothis ttou,se,on the Crea.rv hornestead. at the corner.
of the Seventh Lúne and Five sideroad, the wives an,d children of the
settl.ers in this district were taken for protection at the time of the
Fenian Raid. The windows were barricaried with feather matüresses
and the nisht rvas spent there by a very frightened company. The men
r"athered at Rosemont in readiness for anv eventualily. This farrn
r:cmained in the 'C,reary family until 1932 when it was sold to Roberb
Wa,lker by Wm. Creary, the last surviving member of this pioneer.
fan"ily in this towns,hip. Gordon Barber has now e,stablished his home
ln this historic homestead.

The Stanton cross-roads is rather quiet now but still the centre
of a þusy, prosperous community.

At Stanton, the following farms are still occupied bv descendents
of the original settlers:-Osborne lrwin. Clycle Npwton. ,rì.iehard Cot-
ton, Austin Rutledge, Reg. Greer, \Milliam Mitchell, Elarle.Greer, Rob-
ert \ilalker, Gordon Walker.
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tvHITFIELD

Mr. George Boyle, ma.ny years ago, operated a blacksmith shop
and lime-kiln on the south-we,st corner of the flrst line and ten side-
road: rrBeech-nut Corners" it was called at thab time. previous to
Mr. Boyle, Mr. Comelious Fox had the biacksmith shop.

Mr. Thos. Dorsey had a log store where R,obt. C1ark, Jr., new lives
on I,oü 11, Con. 1, IV.

Mr. \ütn. Noble kepü a tavern on Lot ?, Centre R,oad, on the farm
now owned by Cecil Srnart. Five lots north there inas enother taver,n
and log house where only a few .apple trees mark the spot.

The steeple for the present Anglican C,hurch at the corner oÌ
Centre Road and Ten Sideroad was drawn from Orangeville by team
by Ro'bt. Olark, father of Robt. Clark, Sr., residing ab Whitfleld.

\Mhitfleld derived its name from a family by the narne of 'rï'fhit-
iey" who rü¡ere on the Davison homestead.

Worthy of mention are the 'Williamson, Davison, Raeburn, Clark
a,nd McCutcheon farms where the third generation still carry on
fartning.

The log house recently torn down on Lot 9, Centre R,oad, was the
home of Mr. John iD,ean, father of Mrs. Rice Hill and Mr. James Dean,
who reside with Elwood Hill.

The bricks for the houses which replace many of the old log ones
were hauled by team and wagon from Dundalk.

PERM

The flrst settlers at Perm were Hugh Gallaugher and family of
s:even children, namely: Robert, William, Phoebe, Thomas, Paul,
Hushie and Hannah, settling in Perm in the County o,f Simooe in ühe
year 1832.

Immigrating from lireland they arrived at Mono Miils and as there
were no road,s of any description, had to carry their provisions across
an irnprovised log bridge spanning the Boyne River. Clearing of their
land, building a home and growing food were matters of prfme im-
porta,nce. The famed Irish Linen w:a,s a main item amongsü their
treaqured possessions from the "old country." Tales are still relatec.
of the wolves which were verv numerous in this district-being so bold
as to approach the doors of these early homes. Having no stores with_
in reach these settlers were proflcient in making and providing for
themselves the necessities of life. Weaving their own cloth, máting
^sugar from maple syrup, starch from potaüoes, etc.

From information availa;ble it has been gathered that the families
of William Whitley and Robert f,ee, also from freland, were ühe next

to setble in this d'istrict. By the year 1BB? the total population of Perm

was 55.

In laler years Hugh Gallaugher donated $5OO to the building of the
Bethel Methodist church situated on the south side of the Perm cros.s-

roads. AIso giving freely and ungrudgingty of his time and labour to
help in its cons ruction. Thereafter he donated $100 each year towards

it, ïpt..p. This Church, being built in 18?2', served the rPerm inhabi-
tants for a place of worship unbil being dernotished around the year

iSZs, l.Iext to tfris Church on the east side was built a house and

þlacksmith,shop which, was operated by Jo"seph Donahue'
paul Gallaugher built and owned the first store in the village o1

Perm, operating this business along with a saw mill at Podey Mills in
tbe Township of Tos,sorontio.

Farmers still occupying land of thelr direct ancestors are: AuþIey

Gallaugher, D'elmer Gallaugher, Robert Gallaugher'

LAVENDER

Lavender, on the townlin'e between Mul'mur and Nottawasaga'
isaveryoldse,ttlement'Isr:aellVlastenoperatedahotelont.he
Mulmur side well over 100 years ago. Part of this hortel still
serves a,s Leslie Davidson's ,farm home. During re,modelling op-

erations in recent ye,ars, records lvere discovered to indicate that
i|wasþuiltinlBS'?.,whena'p.ostofficewassecuredfortheset.-
tlersitwascalledMasten,sCotÏIer"s'Mr.Masten'wasthefirst,
postmaster and broughb the mail from Creemore once a week'

ire is also credited with owning the flrst team of horses in the

settlement. Lavender did not receive its present name until 1860'

LavenderoflgSlhasnosüoresorplacesofbusiness.Butin
the,pas'titboastedahotel,srtores,postoffice,black$mlühshop'
Sons of Temperaúce Lo'dge Hall, two churches, a parsonage and

a thriving cheese factory ',vhich used the milk supplied þJ.farms
for miles around. Rural mail delivery from Creemore' Dunedin

and Honeywood nroi\M serves the tarming community and takes

theplaceofthepostoffice.Anadvancementincommunlcations
was 

-made 
when ttre Noisy River Telephones were installed. T"ne

hydro lines were built through tÉe district in 1946 and electric
p,ä*", was fifst s,upplied to Lavender hornes ln November of

ûhat year.
rtisnowacorrr.munityoffarmhomeswitlrtheexceptionof

four houses at Lravender corn"r' T'lre cTrurch is the o'nly building

left of communirly-wide interest' The cemetery is composed ol

one and, a hatf acres bougttt in 188'0 from John Dixon off what is

now Sim Prentice's farm' It was purchased by the trusbees of fhe
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Methodist Church and is still adminisbe,red by a local Cemetery
Boand composed of Mr. J,ohn Martin, Mrs. Bert Heard and Mr. L.
D'avidson. In the community there are stilt frve farms in the
sa,me family narne as t'he original setilers*Anderson, Brett,
Hawkins, Johnsrton and Marfin. The present opera.tors are third
generation descendents o,f the pioneers, Lewis Anderson, Reg.
B'rett, Morris Hawkins, Olayton Johnston and E:arl Martin,.

A sad par,t of the history of Lavender community lies, in the
many p,laces, once homes which raised large families, that aro
now marked, by a few old arppletrees, a clunap of lilac bushes, a
t,umble-,down stone found.ation, or perhaps, only a memory. In-
dividual owners are increasing their land holdings but the pop-
ulat'lon is away down. On the remaining .f,arms small families of
two or three children are growing urp where the usual famities
of two generations .ago numbered 10 or 12 children,. The older
ones üell of the,'good old days" when the young men of the dist-
rict were numerous enough to play fooüball when they gathered
at the corner on a summer evening, Ttre Firsrt Line of Mulmur,
East Hurontario S reet, has only two occurpie farms in seven
lots. This community with farm deeds and build,ings ro prove
iüs existence as early as 1BB? is only one example, bu,t we wonder
if obher sections of Mulmur in this, its centennial ye,ar, are follow-
ing ühe same trend to become a deserted township,2

HONEYWOOD

[n 194t] a band of young men, discontented with conditions in
Yorkshire, Enqland, decide,d to sail to Canada. This move was encour-
aged by an older person, John Foster, who, with his bride, had come
to Canada in 1828. He could,see advantages here and urged his chums
to stay no longer in the land of lheir birth. John Foster setiled in peel
C,ounty but two of his sons, Ralph and William, r¡¡ere among those
who ,secured land in the bush at the north-west corner of Mulmur
Township. Among these immigrants were the following: RÐbert Grey,
George Siddall, Manuel and Mark Mortimer, John Corby, James ;Wil-
son, Reuben Storey, ,George Anderson, J. Broderick, R.. Bell and Ben
Lisfer.

These young men sent out two of their number to,'spy out the
land," and select a district where homseteads eould be had at a low
price, since land at bhe front had been taken up by earlier settlers. A
Mr. Wood of Toronto owned this tract, having secured it as a grant
for servÍce rendered in the militia. T'his same man had the honour
cf choosing a name for the settlement. T'he story goes that he used
his surname and that of is wife, making "Rosewood," but there was a
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place knolvn by this name, so he chose the sweetest substitute,
.(honey", so ('Honeywoodt' was the name.

The land was dense hardwood br¡ñh. A small ptot was cleared, a
tog ca,þin built, which provi'ded shelter in the winter months. In the
spring the boys went south where they secured employment witJr
farmers on Dundas Street. Their earnings were neces,sary for living
expenses a,nd the purchase of implements to make further i'mprove-
ment,s. iOnly one man in this group was married in EiTtgland, Robert
Grey brou,ght wibh him a dainty little wife who proved herself a real
pioneer. They settled on the farm now owned þy Hector Allen.. Iúr.
Grey was appointed a Jus'tice of the Pea.ce and tried many cases ând
settled many disputes. Mrs. Grey was nurse, in fact docbor, for the
entire communitY.

Ralph Foster locaüed on the third farm north of Honeywood. His
ltrotlrer, Witliam (father of George Foster, late clerk of Mulmur Tolvn-
ship), settled a mile south of H'oneywood, as did also the Mortimer
brothers. George Siddall's farm adjoined the Foster fanm on the nortl¡
now owned bY Leslie TuPling'

lMith remarkable foresighb these Yorkshire men selected those
of their number capable of doing some special work in addition to

J. EDGAR, JAMIESON

18?5 - 1950

Native of Mulmur Township.
Later Memb,er of lhe il'egislature
for Dufierin-Simcoe for twelve
years.
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farming.,George Andrews and John Corby were stone masons and sould
build flreplaces: Geoge Siddall was an expert carpenter and joiner and
for m,any years he made all the cofiins requÍred in btris district. Jim
lffilson could üreat hides: and could make dog-skin mitts and mocca-
sins with great sklll. Ben Lester was the local vete'rinary, in demand
over a large territory. Mr. Bell had a knowledge of tailoring which
proved rnost useful, though most of the clothing were made by the
lrrives and daughters in the homes.

fn time the value of the land in the',Yorkshire Settlement','tras
made known and other Eln,glish families, though not all Yorkshire,
moved in. Names common then were Brooks, T\rpling, Copeland,
Grainger, Coe, Hunt.

A lew years later the Prince of rtrales Road received a number of
setflers, mostly of frish nationality: the Bradleys, the Barbers, the
Wallace family, the Jamiesons, the C,rawleys, the llendersons, the Mc-
cutcheons and ühe Hicks, while located on the Honeywood line souil.
were George Graham and Stewart Murdy. Mr. Murdy had served as
factor on .a gentleman's estaüe in rreland but saw no future for his
family in that land. r,n.a littte log house he shettered a family of severr
and still found room for his loo'm on which he and his wife wove
blankets and homespun for the entþe ne,igh,bourhood.

At first the nearest Doctor was at Rosemont. About that lime Mr.
Georgs r,awrence setiled at nearby [-,avender, but his four sons became
residents of the Yorkshire setilement, now known as r,Honeywood.,)
'Dr. Robert Lawrence practised medicine for some years and grew pep-
permint from whlch he extracted the oil and sold it in quantities to
wholesale druggists.

George L&wrence (father of lhe rate J. Fù. Lawrence of creemoféi
was flrst postmaster. He also conducted a general store. rd'illlam L,aw-
rence (father of Ashley) farrned for many years and served. as reeve of
the township.

Ttte fi.rst blacksmith shop was that of Joseph Tupling. The flr,st
woodryvorking shop was that of Edward siddall. Alex coe made bricks
on his father's farm on the,,Prince of '\ü'ales..', Later Richard. Mor-
timer had a brickyard on his property south of the village.

One cannot but reget that few of ühe descen.dents remain on the
farm flrst settled by their forefathers. T'hose of the third generation
are Richard Tupling, Nelson Barber, Laverne McOutcheon and
George Graham.

Because of these sturdy pioneers, who laid the foundation, Honey-
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wood is a prosperous viltage with a modern arenà, good churcbes, good

å"rr*1, goá¿ ttôtut and comfortable homes' May we tealize that we' üoo'

rtãu" á responsibility to build for those who follow'

GEO.R'GE D. FOSîEß

r8?? - 1950

Clerk of Mulmur for 35 Years
1915 until his death

. March 18, 1950

No native born son of the Town-

ship was rnore widelY known

than George Edgar Foster. He
rtras a son of william Foster, a

pioneer sebtler of the HoneYwood

'district. He retired frorn hls

farm aboub 192E and sPent the
,remainder of hls life in the vit-
lage of lloneYwood'

Mr.FosterwaskeenlyinteresrbedinthewelfareoftheTownshlp
and looked forward to the ,sentenå,ry planne'd for 1951 wiüh muchi en-

thusiasm. IIe was an active member of the Presþyterian Church and¡

also in Masonry. úIe travelled over much of ,ontario in the capacity of

a judge et lall fairs and as a sideline he carried on an insurance agency

a.nd did conveyancing fôr a trarge elie'ntele. Ife w&s active up to th,e

,date of hls sudden death which terminated a us,eful and well spent life.
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MANSFIELD

Mans6"eld, so named for the manse in the field, on the glebe, thuhome of the ûrst preobyterian minister in Mulmur, Rev. ã,rchiba,_d
Colquhoun, received. its r¡ame about 1,gb9.

The first resident of the village was Jack Harper, a shoemaker,wï¡o built.a honse on the nort_east corner. In the municipal recordsti:e ñrst mention of Mans'fleld rPost office is in 1859. The name of thefìrst postmaster is unknown but i.n 1g6? this posb was herd by wiltiamGilbert'who kepü the ofiice in hi"s hotel. Tt¡is buitrding *u, o' the sirefìrst occupied by Jack Harper and was bu't by cornetius Beazer. Mr.Beazer built two hotels here. T'rre second was quite a pretentious build_Ing' rt was a stopping place for farmers from the north and westigoing through to market at Bradford or Toronto.
Mr. Beaze¡ sord the hotel to w"i'iam Gilbert who continuecr inbn'slness untit his death. Mr. Gilbert's widow rnarried rvilliam coúto',anrl they managed the hoter until his death. others forlowed b1;;;;-fore many yeais this hotel was closed;- later James ftict-åplne¿ ageneral store in the builcing l,"ut ñve months tater if was" ¡u.neadou/n in lggg.
A second hoter sbood where the Anderson residence now s,tands,after a snort time it was crosed as a hoter and became a private house.This house was 1ater torn down.
After ure '¡ìeath of wilriam Gilbert, his son-in-raw Marcolm corqu-houn was apÞcinred posrmasrer. trre'next o".*;;;;;;;'äezexiarrGirbert, â son of william G'berü, wtro ¡ràa come üo Mansûeld fromOspTI, with his parents, in his second year.
The general store founded by Mr. grur"r, conlinued by WiltiamGilbert, followed the post ofiice to vr. cltqurroun,s house änd fron:there with Hezekiah Gilbert to its pre"sent location. This store is nowowned and operated by w'liam gates- another store opposite to theBeazer hoter was buitt by- ¡otr" srack,'rnî 

'"u, 
followed as owner bv\üilliam Ga,augher and later ¡"*url'nåiä. This store was destroyed;by flre üwo months after Reid p;;h;r;;;;

Mansfield was well suppliù w¡tü-rruftr*en, able to take care ofthe needs of rhe peop,te.i;;h"r; ;äi; ää". ,u"u Harper was fo'owed.by other shoemakers, the last ÃÇö D,avid Anderson. Anotherlndustry wâs a combina.tion ot .u.r¡ug:.^îurrdr.ru, wagon making ancrrvood working alons w^ith general .;*;;;0. A shop for this purposewas opened by Avon Sy,mingüon on tie ptop.rty now owned by Vtrs.James Mitchell' A parf ot t¡r" ãrã-"nrî irtrt stands on this pr-opertv.Avon svmingüon bu't mu"v ot-iÀ.^¡ärr."'urra house,s in thé districtand arso the former perm ãno ñ;;^;;."sant Meühodist c,hurches.
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After Sy,mington, in the same shop, came Howard Thatcher whose

bu,siness was announced to the world by a sign which read "Howard
fhatcher and Co., painters, glaziers, paper hangers and shoe makers."
T'his .business ttÍa,s carried on successfully for many years by ivr,.

Thatcher, then by Irwin Armstrong and in 1903 þy William CauLher-

who, three years later, built a new shop at the east end of the villag..

Robert Camp ell was the flsrt þIacksmith. rHis firsb shop rrr'as on
the north-west corner, later this land having been bought by Hezekiah
Gilbert, the shop was moved to the south-west corner'. Mr. Campbei,

carrled on this business' until the time of his death; he was followed
by John Law, Thomas f,'ong and ûnally by his son D'avid who carrieo
on until shortly before his de'ath in 1950'

A se,cond shop was built by Roþert Stinson on land now occupied

WII,LI AIII G AITITU GHEA,

1858 - 1949

A scion of the Gallaugher clan,
pioneer setUers in Mulmur, \,rr/il-
liam was a te,acher, farmer and
siorekeeper, also a keen f,ollower
of baseball an;d oiher sports. He
,clied in Creemore June 1949, age
91 years,
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by the United Church. Mr. Süinson continued in business some twelve
years, when he was followed in the business by Joe Gilbert, (no con-
rnection of the lMansûeld Gilbert's.) The district not giving adequate
support to a second blacksmith, Mr. Gilbert left the village and the
building was demolished.

John .{braham, bubcher, harnesi maker and. singing master, moved
to Mar¡sfleld from Alliston in 1888.

Mr. .9,braha.m slaughtered the animals and delivered bhe meat to
farmers of the surrounding country. In his sparê time he was employeo
making and repairing harness for the farmers.

Undoubtedly hÍs singing classes were the most pleasant of his
'occupations. He had classes at Rosemon:t,.Stanton, and Mount pleas-
ant Ohurch. These classes were well attended, attendance varying from
,thirty to ûfty.

Mr. Abraham with his wife, (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
¡.amn) left Mansfield about the turn of the century and setilecl in
Pickford, Michigan. There Mr. Abraham passed away. Mrs. Abraham
snd family returned to Mansfleld, later moving to Toronto, where Mrs.
,tbraham died in the early thirties.

A Mr. Mathers who lived in a little house at the corner of ten side-
road and the flfth line, plied his trade of tailor throughout the
countryside. Ttte sewing was done in the homes of the customers. The
rnaterial used was, with few exceptions, homespun rüi¡oven by the
pioneer lvomen.

Another name now almost forgotten was Munson, a journey man
tailor. He journeyed long dústances on foot carrying his few necessities,
ehief of which was beeswax for his thread and a pair of sharp scissors.
He was likely to appear in the homes of the pioneers at any time, do
the tailoring, an'd wander on to return in.some months. He was a not-
able fisherman and loved the outdoors. In tailoring his specialty was
a double-breasted vest with a rolling collar. You will see samples of
his craft in.photographs of that period. Many a dandy of the early days
was tailored by Munson.

Mansfleld community has always loeen interested in s,ports. At the
Dominion Day eelebration in 1870 there vyas a footbalt and a baseball.
game. Ben. Leggett, who had played the game in Erngla,nd, coached the
Mansñeld football team which defeated their rivals frorn Stanton. In
'the baseball game, on tùre Mansfield team, were Sam l.Ioble, pitcher;
Stewart Ndble, first base; Archie Nob,le, second base; Rolot. Gallaugher
on third. Some of the Süanton nlayers were W'ynn Hand, William Iland,
T'homas Bates end Thomas Campaign. Stanton won and the Mansfielcl
'tea,m paid for their suppers.

Mansfleld's flrst organized baseball team was made up of ühe fol-
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Iowing players: R. S' Campbell, 'William Sloan, Don Ciampbell, Jim At-
kinson, Jim Taylor, Alex McIlroy, JÍm Salloru and Archie Mclntyre.
La,ler s, team was organized for Mansfield, Stanton and Perm' Tlre
players were William Gallaugher, pitcher; David l(iernan, catcher;
iu*"r Carnpaign, first base, a,nd Robert McKee, \il'illiam Sawyers, \üil-
liam Greer, William Campþell and George Campbell. In those early
cleys the rewarri for vicüory l¡ras often the ball oontributed for the gams

by the losing team: One year Mansñeld had one from each of Hbney-

wood, Creemore, Itrorning's Mills and Shelburne.

Since thal time Ma,nsñeld has, with few years being an exception,
had a baseþall team which, like all similar organizations, has been a

unifying force in the community.

Families still occupying land originally cleared by their ancestors,

in the Mansfield district, are the 'Hodgson, Stinson, 'Colquhoun, Mc-
Kee, Cook and Jamieson families.

KILGORIE

The flrst land owned þy anyone in this beautiful west-central sec-

tion of Mulmur, known as Kilgorie, was'owned þy a Mr. \ililliam Clark
sbreet who took out a crown deed for two hundred acres, being Lot
1?, concession 1 FXHS on November 6th, 185'9. However settlement really
began in this district in 1868 when James l"loy,d took out a dee,d foÉ

the easü hatf of Lot 19, rconcession 1 lM.H.S. The original log house

b'rilü on this farm still stands. TWo of the nexb earliest setilers in
Kitgorie also bore the name of Lloyd, Beniamin Lloyd and his wife
and family coming in from King, Ontario, in 1867, and William L'loyd
jn 1868. In 1,8?2 Norton 1\4aw settled on west half lot 19, Concession 1

E.H.S. He cleared the land and later became Kilgorie's postmaster.

The roads in the early days were mere trails. The fi.rst real road
was surveyecl i;hrouglr the bush by a Mr. McNa'b, across Lots 19, 18, 1?

and 16 frorn Terra Nova and out to Whitfleld. Later the River Road
was opened out to Horning's M.ills.

În 1895 Thomas Huxtable lrought the river rights and adjoining
lencl on Lot 15 from Horace Free, canvassed for funds and having
oeeured the money erected a dam and power plant which for a time
ouppl.iecl electrie po,\¡rer to Horning's Mills. [,'ater the ntrant was bought,
out by the Hyd,ro and clos,ed and the dam turned into a fish pond.
Latcr s-till a terrific flood washed out most of the dam.

Todav this part of Mulmur with ifs forest cor¡erert hills' iüs streams
and its many flsh ponds is attracting more and more tourists every
year. There are few parts of old Olntario more beautiful than this parb
of Mulmur and we hope that many will come to enjoy if.
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AIR.LIE

,tirlie was a small village in ths early days of Mulmur. It is situated
at the cross roads of the townline and 25 sideroad. Its growth could
be attributed to a saw mill at the foot of the hill, east of the inter-
ìsection. To this day it is called íthe mill hill." D,aniel Z,immerma,n, was
the mill man.

There was a hotet, two stores, two blacksmith slrops and about
twelve houses. For many years the post ofiice was in ,,Bradley's"
house, that is the corner farm.

Among families who cleared farms and were pioneers were, Kidds,
Morris, John Dickey, Bradley, Pangman, Jones and the family of John
Ilare. This settleme,n.t, not unlike many more, wa,s m,ade up of Iústr

'l;ìstock. , -; l

RAND\ilICK
Randwick i,s situated on the sixth line and 25 sideroad. The village

sprang up as a result of the Parkhill and Smith lumber mills, south of
the inters,ection on the sixth line. Very often eight or ten teams in a
row would be seen on the sixth line, going probably to the blacksmith
at Banda. lVhen the pines had been cut ofi the mills moved an<i this
small hamlet has ouly two buildings, namely a school house and a
dwelling which was formerly the post ofiice.

At the lasit of the sixties, houses sprang up as a r"rult ot the work,
and there were at one time thirty-two houses, as well as a smalt
hotel on the corner of the Drury farm. As trees were plentiful each
family had free fuel.

Mr. tParkhill, realizing the need of a post ofiice, applied ancl was
qiven the right to open one in Janu,ary, 1g?4, he being the first master.
He served to the end of 1'8TB when william rrenry took over until No-
vember, 1882.

For the next four yeârsr Mr"s. A. G. parkhill acted and was followed,
hv John Bridat to March .lBgb: John,G. Jones to September, 1g9b; J..A.
oreech to March, 1902; John'vvheeler to 1906. and the last postmistress
rvas lurs. il,avina Smallev until the ofiice was closed in October, 1glb.

A very old farm is Lot 2,g, Concession 6. The deed was issued in
March, 1835. Mulrnur wa,s then part of Simcoe County and the provi¡rcs
referred to it as,,upper cia.na,da.,'The Crown deed was issued to Eliza_
beth Markle, daughter of Edward Rychma.n, a Un.ited. ETnpire Loyalist
nf Halton Count¡'. This lot was not cleared, but chanEed hatrds several+imes until it was bou¡rht by John pengelly, and still belongs to the
family. They cleared enough land to build ,a log house, which is still
sianding, fhey haQ A famity of four sons and seven daughters, six of
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whom are sùill living. In 1918 the you,n'gest son, James, bought his
father's farm and later built â flne cement house'

Another family, the "Frasers" fro'm Scotland, were early settlers.
In 1865 they bought 100 acres of forest in Mulmur Township. They had
lived a few years in Toronto and flrst John Fraser wenb up to this part
a.nd þuilt a shanty of green logs. He moved his family, namely his wife
and four children, with considerable hardship, coming by sleigh from
Essa. From Glencairn they took a teamster's road in a south-west
,direction right through to the Fifth [,ine, I'ol 21. They arrived in the
forest December 1? and ten days later their fifth child,((David"'ù¡as
þorn.

They had two disappointments. After, with much labour, they fln-
ally cleared the land, it was discovered that the soil was quite poor.

T,he second they encountered was to find thaf all their neighbours lvere
IrÍsh or Errgüsh. Such a longing did this devoul mother feel to hear her
beloved Gaelic tongue she used to walk twelve miles to the East No't-
tawasaga. Church.

In spite of all fhe hardships, the forest musl have been a healthy
place in which to live. A doctorwa.s never called to the home until the
family were all adults and this pioneer mother lived to the age of
ninety-four.

Other names familiar in this districb rÍrere Ciarson, Grainger, Vü'eir.

EBNES'T AUSTIN WflR,, B.S.A.

Commencial Manager Canadia.n
Bro¿dçasting Corporation.
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BANDA

Banda 'rÍas one of those tiny villages that sprang up in the last
century, served its purpose and disappeared again. At this date, the
present generation may read these stories with surprise and feel that
they belong fo a higher civilization. Let us remember that the early
settlers possessed ,a hospitality and a spirit of co-operation that is hard
to flnd in our present generation. Tlre amusements, the joys, the
social conditions of the people and their shortcomingls, as told þy our
'older people, give us a picture of our forefathers.

In fhe sixties Eanda had an,{rgricultural Fair. It was held,'right
on the street" in October and attracted large crowds of people. Tlrere
v¿ere entries for far,m products, horses, cattle, etc. The carriàge makers
exhibited their wagons, the þlacksmiths their handiwork. Perhaps
the main purpose of the Fair was the market. Buyers, who came from
Toronto, followed the same itiner'ary year after year. Following
Banda Fair'was Rosernont. The cattle bought at Banda were driven
down there to join the ones purchased .at Rosemont. The next Fair was
at Primrose. T'lre buyers had other fairs along the way to Toront'o.
E\'entually ühe catfle which had been bought at Banda reached Toronto
after having been driven all the way. Benjamin Beatty was the local
buyer. Ttte horse show was quite good and there 'ü¡ere ma.ny interesfed
spectators. There were both trotting horses and heavy teams.

Bull ûghting was not on the program but one old timer remem-
bers that when the Fair was over the boys were often given å few
cents and left in charge of the livestock for a while. Of course acci-
dentally two bulls would be allowed to meet, and then the boys had
their fun. Time was not dull, as one might suppose. One who spent
his entire boyhood at Banda assured us, rrry\¡e had lots of fun." At one
rtime there were eighteen girls living Ín the village.

Sam Witcox'was the flrst hotel keeper. The wa"gon shop had several
owneris, Mr. Lougheed, Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Banner. T'he flrst
hlacksmith was James Woods. Ife was followed by Mr. S. Gorvan who
lived there many ye?rs. T'he harness maker was S,am Sweetman.
Jimmie Ander:son, who was a very small man, was the shoernaker.
Billy B'ell, who liked to tell a, ya¡rL that included himself, used to tell
this one: '(He lefl his heaw boots with Jimmy for repairs. When he
'ealled for them, the boots were set on the '¡¡ork bench. There was no
one in the room, but a continuou,s tapping could be heard. [Presently
.rirnmie. with hammer in his hand. came out of Mr. Bell's boot." Tom
-racv'was the travelling tailor. He came to the house, measured you
¡nd made the suiü"

Gleanerl ff-qpa ttre Atlas of Canada, 1881: Ín the extreme norfh of
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Mulmur, John Clemenger, f,ot 3,2, Con. 6, in 185'1 (that is the farm now

ó*""0 by Cecil Lennox).lHis son, Ïrf. J. (8i11) vùas born, 1852, prob'ably

the flrst baby born at Banda. Mr. John Clemenger was the fitst post-
,master. In 1868 Joseph Hood kept the store and post office in the
building now owned by the Hawksworbh,s. In the eighties Mr. Hood

sold his store to Mr. J. D'. Carveth. He left in 1803. R;ev. Mr. Gallaugher,
a presbyterian minister, had the store and post office for a time. One
of his son,s who wa,s born at B'anda is Secretary of the rW'orld Councll
of Churches. The next storekeeper was Mr. Alfred Allen, who owned
the farm now occupie'd by Maurice Maltas. In 1900 Mr. Allen rented the
store to Benja,min Beatty. The postmaster was Mr. W'. frwin. Mr.
Beatty kept the store until 1903. Ffom then on there was no store, but
the po,st ofiice continued until 1913.

Among other familiar names in this district were William Labtimer,
,samuel Wilcox. Beniamin Beatty, \Milliam Beatty, John Clemenger,
!'lack, James Mclaughlin, trV'illiam Coleman. /

MR,S. W. D. GRAHAM

Who died at Sault Ste. Marie on
December 12th, 1936. She was
forrnerly Margarei Jane Rusk, a
daughter of the laLe William
Rusk of Rusrkview. She wâs thrice
marrÍed: flrst to C. H. Ayers,
secondly to John Dean; her third
;husband rras W. D{. Graham. She
was þorn in 1858.
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RUSKVIEW

Il,uskview, once a busy little spot, got its name from the Rusk fa-
mily and from the wonderful vielv.

Until ,aþout 18?5 ühis corner wa.s called Black Bank and the malì
was carrie'd to and, from Honeywood twice a. week. Mr. Seymour Newell
waiked or rode on horseþack, carrying the mail when a boy of flfteen.

Shortly after that, the narne Black Bank wa,s moved to the
y¡hich now bears its name, one And a half concession west of Ruskview.

For a time there wa*s no Post ofilce.
About 1880 an .acre twas sold from wÏ¡,at is now the Newell farm and
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,eorneï. The people tired of the poor mail service, petitloned the Gov-
'åi"*u"f torã pãst ,orffice and it was then Ru'skview came into being'
"^---Vf". n"¡erü Reid was the ñrst postmaster and it was he who bought

tire acre trom the Newell Farm. T'his was la,üer sold to Thomas Far-

i"". ellotft." blacksmith shop was ;built where the spring is' This was

;iffiï *r. Robert Rinn, white Joseph Fùinn, his brother, lived or¡

ifr" fu"* now owned by F'oþert lìitchie'
""- i; the meant'ime oiO vrr. R'usk passed away' Man¡r of his grand-

uorrr--t uá- r"ttt"a on farms. So far the f,arm on the south-wesìtern

oär""t ttut alwa,ys þeen owned by the Newell family'
--- 

ãhu post ofiice was held by Mrs. Rusk on the north-west corner

for a nuñþer of years. These buildings t¡ave since been torn d.own with

the coming of rural mail'"""'il pi"sent School was built in the _early 
nineties. The present

aru"g" riãrl *". built aþout 1908. Thus the corner was built up and

ärî-ãá*", and the f,amily after which it received its narne all gone.

;;iä tt" víew remair¡s, and the gran'deur unsurpa'ssed'
"---r,t 

is interes,ting to note Lot 29, concession 4,'wa,s originally settled

bv J;;;t L'ennox who secured the deed from the Crown in 1848' Later

tir-,on, Robert, carried on. and in turn FÙobert's son' trV'esley' sùill

iiulr o"'the farm in this cenbennial year of our township'

a blacksmith shop, store and dwelling house were buill. Across

road on the corner was a small frame house a few rods west of

.HDR,CULEIS R,ITCHIE
1850 - 1939

Ritchie and his
,trùuskview and

PIONEÍERS NEAR, R,USKVIEW

the

MBS. JANE BATEIS R,ITC'IIIE

1856 - 1942

Jane Bate.s, early

C|TIAR,I,ES FOSTIEß

Treasurer of Mulmur Townshlp
since 195'C. Previously he had
been ,the Townsh,iP Road SuPer-
vi-sor. Mr. fosier is widelY
known as an auctio'neer. He re-
tired from his farm in 1949 and
is now operating a store at Rusk-
view cornets.

Ilencules wife who was formerly
dents of Blackbank disrtrlgt. Mr Ritchie was born

Ireland 850, ,came Mulrnur 18?0, and die 1930. His wife 1¡¡a,s'to
oldest daughter of the Bates fa,mily who were also early settlers.

eral d.escendents are now living in the Township'
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VIOLET HILL
In the search for the origin of the name Vlolet Hill we found thab

the name was given to a Post Office in the home of Francis Robinson
at the fourüh line Mono-Mulmur townline. T'lre year is not known. If
is told that Mrs. Robinson chose the name becar¡,se the hill around
ìvas co'i¡ere'd with wild violets. Ftom the Robinsons the Post Ofiice wa,s
moved to Samuel Farson's home in the present village of Violet Hill,
then to Herb D,ickey's, Wllia,m Allen's and in later years to the home
of John Thompson jusl easf of the village. These men, a,s well as being
postmaster,s, carried. the mail. At fi.rst it came from Rosemont and
then from Shelburne.

trn those early days there was a sawmilf owned by John and D,avld
Itrawkins 'trho were also builders. A bl,acksmith shop was owned and
operated by S,amuel Bowers. Where the present Orange Hall now srbands

there lived ('Old Mr. Grashl' a well digger and the neighbourhood
dentist. Robert Brinkman and RióTr,ard Holt operated a shingle mill.
Other early residents were Dicksons, An'dersons, Reids and Barþers.
Violet Hill also had a hotel called the Blueiay. A well built log ttouse
still stands that wa"s bullt by "Coon Anderson."

Societies

Violet Hitl did not lack societies in the "good old days." The "Good
Templers" was a man's tempeiance organization which erected a log
cottrage on the Aberdeen farm. It was started principally by lV'ilsons,
Braidens, Ilares, Itralberts, IIoggs and Martins. The P.P.A., a very secret
soeiety, was formed in the Templars Elall by Mr. John Coburn. The

"Chosen Friends"-for both men and womren, for the purpose o'f in-
sura,nce-,met once a month in the Templars building. Also the Grang-
ers \¡/a,s formed and held forth in a log building built on the Parson
prqperty, founded by Gotrdwin Smith. Goods were bought on a co-
operative b'asis, members taking turns at bringing supplies from the
sbation. A well equipped 'L,ibrary (Mechanics) was brought to the
eommunity bv a committee of local people. Membership wss 2r5c. Books
were hou:sed in large cupboar'ds in the Templars Hall and then in the
Otrange Hall which was erected in 18,98.

The Women's fnstitute was organized in June, 1911. The first presld-
ent was Mrs. Albert Madill and secretary-treasurer wa,s lWiss Sarah
l.lewton. This organization has contributed much to communlty wel-
fare until the present time.

In 18?2 Methodist C,hurch was built on the Nicholas Farson farm'
The land was given free as long as the building was used for religious
purpo,ses. It was dedicated by llev. Ca,mpbeU. Prior to the building of
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the church, services we.re hetd in the Parson home with Mr.

Nicholas Parson as class leader assisted by John Newton and Adanr,

;;ï;;t:offerings for the new buildins were gladlv given, some givins
g40 and $50 out of their scanty income. At ñrsb there was no organ, so

Mr. Parson and Mr. Newton "raised the sitlging.r' The Mulmur Church
was a log building erecte'd on the second lof of the ûfth line, where a

devoted people met to study the Gospel. In 1815 a þ,rick church wa,s

built. In connection with this church a cemetery had developed on the
John.Robinbon farm. It i's said. that Grandfather Robinson was the flrst
person buried, there in 1,8'54 and John Robinson in 1858. As was the fate
ãf aU country cemeteries, time b'ror¡ght neglect, and Mulmur was no
exception. fn 1937 the Fifth Line Pioneer rg]emetery Association was
organized. It was sponsored by Mr. Clifr. Hand, Mr. Robt. Liddy and
Mr. Alonzo Parson. This work was supported loy Violet Hill Women's
Instituüe. The grounds were cleared, tombstones erected and a stone
gateway þuilt. Fences wer repaired and finally the church was taken
rlown. A'small building rÍr'as built from the material salvaged from a
spacious shed on th church property. An annual chureh service is held
and many old friends meet to honour the departed pioneers. A,n en-
dowment fund was set up as a means of providing perpetual care.

We think of the old days when the corn,munity w?s young. \{'hen
the people came acrolss the sea from Elrgland and Ireland mainly,
braved the hardships of a virgln country. These men and women of
indomltable will tcjiled in the home and in the open flelds for the
safeguarding of everything they held dear. They had the love of free-
dom and the stubborn resolve to win through at all cost hidden away
in their pioneer hearfs.

Three farms that have been in the same name for almost a cen-
tury are: Richard C,otton's, 96 years, Mrs. W. J. Newton's, 95 years,
Alonzo Parson's, 94 years.

BLACKBANK

Black Bank is a beautiful harnlet situ,abed"on 25 sideroad between
Concession One and the CenLre Road. It was flrst called Britannia. In
186,6 the late William McOlinton purchased Lot 2'6 Conce,ssion 1' Mul-
mur, from the Crown. In 18?6 he sotd a mill sibe from it to Mary Plewê'l
and Mr. Tarbush with the privilege of building a dam across what was

called on the map ttDufferin ÇTeek." It was a great trout stream, in
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fact one man caught over 500 of the speckled beauties in one day
This may seem like a flsh story, but it is true. Mr. rPtewes built a
mill soon after the transaction. Some of the millers were
Plewes, Tom Turrell, Geo. Smeal and T. Wallace. One morning in
'80'S the mill went up in smoke and that was the end of the flour
ness.

About the time Mr. Smeal was miller there wa.s a post ofiice
Black Bank on \ü'. half Lot 25, Con. 2, now owned by [,,. \Ãr. Newell.
flrst postmaster was Mr. Henry Allen (Uncle of Mrs. George Rusk)
Next, Mr. John Newell, and after continuous service for many
he wished to give it up, and no one near wanted it. In the mea,ntim
Mr. Heitman of C'ollingwood bought one-half acre adjoining the
site ar¡d built a gener,al store. At first Mr. Creach was his clerk
then his son, Harry Heiüman operated the store. He offered to
ths post office. As there was another post ofiice called Britannia
the Postmaster-,General would not allow Black Bank to be changed
Britannia, but would let the B,lack Btank-post office go to Britannia an
it had to be called Black Bank.

B'lack Eank gob its name as follows: Mr. Allen lived on the
fa.rm (Ruskview) and the neare,st post ofiices were Honeywood and
Whitfield. Mr. Allen had a friend, a relative of Mr. Ilenry Graham,
'store-keeper at Banda. He was a humorous chaþ, fond of a joke. As Mr.
Graha.m had some influence with the Government, Mr. Allen got
'to fill out the application for a post ofiice. Mr. Graham ûlled in
an*.lica.tion for a post office and in the space for the name he
Flaek Bank. k,nowing it was a dirtv little hole in lreland he hated. Mr
Allen was displeased but he thought he could change the name later

-'lout alas, to this day it is still Black Bank.

Life dround Black Bank

A woman who lived near the village in 1861 expecting
sccol}d baby, wenf to Orangeville, as there trvaa no doctor nearer
the haby wars ten days old she carried her and her clothes to lffhitfleld.
ITer husband met her there and carried the baby home. The ground
was covered with snow as it was in December.

Ln those early days the men and women went to church. .tccord
ingly a pioneer had made a new sleigh with maple saplings called
jumner. He took his wife and babe and when coming home the dr,i
got off at the top of Black Bank hitl to guide the oxen. He tried
rnake them go north, but they turned south and ran down a verv steep
hill. The mother clung to the baby and the oxen r&n one on each side
of a tree which stoppe'd them more quickly than if you had said. Iylro4.
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BOYNE MILLS

In a valley shaded þy talt elms, sheltered by encircling cedar-

covered hills stands the Boyne Mill. ft has from the early days played

an importanb part in the economy of this distllct. Down through the

îr""" it has kept step with the progress of uhe community'
No one now living knows who named the river, from which it

dr,aws its power, "Ttre Boyne," þut as all bhe settlers were from North-
ern lreland it ,might have been any one of them. Anyway it is still
ühe Boyne, and the na,me, coupled with a bit of brogue, s,lill noticeably

marks this as an lrish settlement'

The flrst need of the settler was in 1824 as in 19'5'1, flour, and up

until approximately 1816ã the closest mill to the settlers in this district
was the mill at shetrdon, which was builb in 182;8 and is still acbive.

Many bushels of wheat were carried on a má.n's back d'own over the
Mono hills to Sheldon Mills. Later horses were owned by mosb and the
þurden was lightened, but noü until well on in the last half of the
.century was the mill built on the Boyne. This mill was þuilt by Eclward

McMulkin; the carpenter was John Sindalls.

There is litlle known of the history of the mill between the build-
ing date and 186? when it was acquired þy D'avid Gemlo. Mr. Gemlo

was, according to an atlas of Canada published in 1881' a miller, a
farmer and pos,tmaster at Stanlon.' He owned 2ts5 acres of land, the
rfarm now owned ,by Geo. Arm,strong, the farm recenüly purchased by
Roþer'f Anderson, and ühe mill site in the valley' Ttre Armslrong farm
was bhe Gemlo hqme. The flne house destroyed some years ago by tre
was built by Mr :Gemlo, also the barn still in use on that farm. All this
property, mill included, was valued, according to the allas, at twenty
thousand dollars.

T'here is another blank in the records until we find the property
owned þy Mr. Daülon McOarthy, M.P. for South S'imcoe, who acquired
it by virtue of a mortgage from one Joseph Gordon. Mr. Mc0arbhy
never lived on the property but through the years it passed through a

succession of tenant milfers.

There were three mill stones in use in the mill' One of the Mc-
Oarthy tenants, Dixon by name, installed rolls for makine flour, but
this venture for some unknown reason failed and lhe ,stones were ag,ain
in use within a year.

From 18Y6 when Mr. McOarthv became ownêr until !893 the mill
fell graduatly into disrepair. The lar,ge mills in the corrnttv u¡ere be-

ginnlng to monopolise the milling of flour, graduatly closing the small

miu,s. ¡
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Undoubtedly the Boyne Mills was spared thÍs fate by the purchase
of the property in 1893 by.John Plewes. Mr. Plewes was an up-to-date
miller, a h.ard-working, far-sighted, progressive rnan, very genial per-
sona,liüy and became a very popular citizen of the community.

iHe had, to augment his income from the mill, a bee yard and ha{
what was doubtless the firsb pure bled poultry in this disfricü. Thi¡
was purely ¿ hobby rather than a profitabte venture. He specialized
in fndian Game, Chochin China and Bantam fowl.

Mr. Plewes came from Kimberley in Grey County. Incidentally he
returned to Kimbertey in 19'03 and ended his days there.

Mr. Plewes, with the help of his three sons, completely renovated
the mill. He built a new flume, cleared out the raceway and the old
mill starbed a new lease on life. Mr. Plewes began a campaign to edu-
cate the far,mers to grind their grain and feed sto,ck, raüher lhan sell-
inq the grain. It was some time during the earlv ownership of the mill
by Mr. tPiewes that the last fl.our was milled at the Boyne Mill.

The grain was ground on the stones formerly usecl for making
flour. Under Mr. Plewes'ownership the miII regained ait the presLige of
its eally years.

In 1903 Mr. Plewes sold the mill to Thomas S,tirling. Mr. SLirling
'lvhen the purchase was made was miller at Shepherd,s mitt at prim_
rose. For some time Mr. stirling continuecl to use the stones to grind
rhe grain but installed a.n attrition grinder, the flrst in use in this
disbricû.

Failing health of both Mr. ¡nd Mrs. stirling obriged them to sell
the mill, an.d on Nover¡her 18, 1920, the mill again changed ownership.
It was l^ought by James Sawyers, a native son of Mulmur Township.
Tn 1924 Mr. sawyers instatled an oat roller. This roller is still in use.
Mr. sañvvers replaced the onen flume with a barrel flume.

In 1940 Mr. Sawyers rellnquished ownership of the mili to his son,
ITarry. ln 1945 the spring floods proved too much for the old dam and
it was comneltely washed a',vay. This was the siecond dam built at
the nrill. T'he first was directlv behind the milt ancl whether washetl out
or ehanqed for more efiicient service, no one now knows. It is worth
notins that the first work done by 'William Jamieson on arriving in
{'a.ada from Ireland was on the first dam at the Boy,ne MiIl. But to
return to 1945, Harry Sawyers replaced the old dam with a modern
cement structure.

From 194'0 onward, a general trend of buying grain above the
amount srown was evidenced and this necessûtatect the building of
storap:e hins and extra elevator.s in the mill. This permitted the hand-
line of grain on a larger scale. A feecl mixer has been added for bal-
anced ration feeding of live stock and poultry.
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The mill pond and the river has been a Mecca for troub flshermen

,nrouåî ïåuìï.""tutions' Many can rememþer when a beaver colony

flourished well þack ott ittt poå¿' tt'it pond has been a public swim-

#;il;;l for the neishborhood down throush the vears'

The years have treated the old mill kindly' So many' in facb alrnost

all, of its conternporari"" u'u gone or crumbling to ruins' but it is still

aclive in its valley, as it has Leen aetive well over fhe three qualter

.;;;t;;;k, the hearl þeat of the economv of bhe Mulmur Hills'

PINE HILLS AND PLAINS

One of the inüeresting industries of the early days \¡vas the-€lear-

tng ;i ihe virein pine fróm what is no'rr known as the Pine Hills and

pine Plains an area extending roughly from fifteen to twenty-flve

sideroad.

The clearing of this iand was accomplished through the work of

three lumþer mills: 'lòampbell and Wilson'mill" at the foot of the

pi"ã-tiJe. immediately ttotth ot the rPine. River on the Sixth Line'

kncwn then as Happ"; Valley; the "Harrison a'nd Hatbon mill" just

*ári f*o- where the Pine R'iver crosses the Fifth L'ine known as

*t"pOV tf"ll"w, and the "Henry mill" on the Sixth I-'ine norlh of T\ruenty

Sideroad known as 'rRookery Creek'"

In 1B?0 R' S. Ca.mpbell and James Wilson' who with several wotk-

*or, ()u*. from stewárt Town, built a saw mill on the property laber

ä*".1 ¡y Hugh Lämb. The men built the saw mill and some of their

h;;;; tätãre"üreir rà*ilitt were moved in' The houses were of log

constrrtction,quitecomfortable,andwerewhitewashedeachyear.
These workers were HuSh Lamb and his three sons' James' George and

charles: Don C'âmpbelî. Arichie' Bill and Mac Sloan' Dick 
"A'tkinson'

Bill Fiockins, Jim D'ufiin, Archie Mcllntyre' Peter Pokalony' Avon

Svminqton. êtl these wottt""s lived on ¡¡s mill property except Symins-

ton who lived in Mansfield.

There were nine log houses, each plasterecl to l<eep out wincl' and

each wifh ptant noors"ttt,t *utt t"tubbtd by hand' in the .settlement
súrrounded-by a dense forest' Eiach settler had a cow or twÓ' â fe\¡/

pies and some sheep' TYrey made their own butter' cheese' soap' etc'

TÏreykilledthepigstheyrai'seclands.altedthemeatforlateruse.
fhey fattenecl lhe pigs in ttre fall on the beech-nuts as thev made the

sweétest' meat. They vealed and killed the calves for meat'

Lanbs had a weave shop where they wove carpet flannel aud ful.l
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cloth for men's cloühes. They got their supplies at Mansfield or at Lisle.
They grew rgrain ,and hay for horse feed on the cleared land on ,the top
of the hill north of the buildings. Tt¡ei¡ flour was ground at tù¡e BoyneMill.

I'lre workers who hadn'ü houses of their own lived at the boarat-ing house which was kepü by the Sloans.

. _ 
m9 mill, run by steam, was a lurnber and. shingle rnill coniþinedwith a huge stone ñre pot or flre hole built on the norbh side whcfeall edgings, trimmings and rough lumber were burned. L,umþer wasdrawn by horses arong the rane-way to just west of the seventh Lúnethen up the widest gulley üo the top of the hill where the tram_way

was built with rails and ties similar to a railway. The lumber wasloaded onto flat cars-and hauled by a horse out to Tioga to a sidingflve lots south of Lisle when it wai sold. to Brennans.
at the end of 16 0r 1g years the rand wa,s sufficienily cleared thatthere weren't enough logs coming in to keep the mill óperating and.campbell and wilson dissolved, parünership. R,. s. campuett built a

house, barn and sheep pen at the fooü of the gulrey up *rrrcn the lum-
ber was drawn. He later moved to cookstown. rhis-very flne house and.surrounding buildings were later destroyed. by flre. ¡as. wil,son movedto the farm on the corner of Twenty Sideroad. and west of the F"ifth
Line (which they had already cleared).

The Hatton mill was built on whàü was later the John sawyers
farm. This was owned .and operated by wilmot rtrarrison and Bil and
John Hatton. T\uenûy-ûve men were erhployed who rived at the board-ing house kept by Mrs. [,.'ac.Donald who did her own cooking and bak_
ing and was noted for her pies. Mr. MacDonald was forernan ót trre mul.
The lumber from.the mill was drawn by horse on the trarn-way to the
top of Pine Hills where it was loaded onto sreighs and hauleå out üoTioga during the winter by way of the sumac Road. Thi.s seütlement
was known as Happy lf,ollow.

The third mill wasr built in 1B?0 north of rwenty sideroad on thesixth Line þeside what was known as((Rookery creek." The builderof this mill is unknown but it was þought by rWilliam and RobertHenry in 18173 and oper,ated by them until 1BB?. Ttris was a self-
sustained setilement. There were B,? home,s in the village, a Methodist
Church, an Orange Ilall, a general store and a boarding house wherethe unrnarried men lived. The board was ten dollars pãr month and
was excèllent. The wages were one dollar per day. The þoarding house
was in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Dickson. Mrs. parkhill, wife of the
manager, was in charge of the store and no liquor was sold on the '
mill site.

w- J. ParBhill weS fnaìnager of this mill. John Bridal and Atex
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Ferris were foremen' Tom MsGaw was blacksmith' Joe and John Black

and Ben Collins came to Mulmur with the Henry Bros' from King'

üit.""iit"*,', eily Eates' Bill icreer' Joe Bavair and rom rtleming

il;; ;;;ktt". ir,.'e are a few of the names remembered by ]üilliam

ärãpädÑho wiur ergue part<trill, so'n 
9-l 

w'J'Parkhill' supplied most

'of the information "otã""tittg 
thislmill''Irt was intenesting to note that

;ilî";.-Ato. s' rrenry, forrne|Prime Minister of ontario' was a son

åi wuin* rrenry'

Thismillhada60horse-powersteamenginea.n,donesaql-cutan

^rurâg" 
of 3'5 t'housand feet of lumber a day' The farmers sold.-to the

î;;;;;t. pine and oak at $4'00 per M on the stump' The mill vard

åãäïrÅ*J"ted as high as 8û piles of lumber of varying grades. Ttris

ñË ñ hauled by horse ór o*utt to Lisle, the shipping point o?

ìîi, *il. The lumber was sold for g28.@ per M for flrsù class and $6.tx)

;;M il.ull lumþer. The mill was closed afber'being operated by

the Henrys fot l4y,ears' The lfenry Bros' moved ùo Todmorden and

*"ty ot ihe workers settled in this district'

CONCLUS¡ON LOCAL HISTORY

The character of this fair Mulmur Township in this centennial

nrur'rrurîüu"gãã "i".. 
earty days of which is recorded here. Noted

la,ndmarkshaveþeen,u*ov"d'Alllife,however'islargelyamalterof
adjustment. Changes strould stimulate and give us incentive' Every day

oiïut lives exarn-ples of things missed appe€'r before us' At such times'

I believe, God calls upon us io take a new hold on faith and always to

go o", Let us be worthy of the past generatlon'
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Cht¡¡ches in Mulmur

ST. LUKE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, ROSEMONT

This was the first Anglican congregation organized in Mulmur
probably the ûrst of any denomination. A log church was built
St. Luke's stone ediflce on the same ground. D'uring the early days
this Episcopal chufch the Rev. John Fletcher came frorn Orangeville
on horseback to Mono Mills, Ros'em,ont and Alliston. The stone
was built in 18,60 when the Rev. J. Vanlinge was rector. In 18?0 a rec-
tory was built in the village.

T,he stonre church w,as demolished in 192? and a new brick
erectæd in Rosemont.

The land for the cemetery and, of course, the land. on which'
f;.rst two churches stood, was donated to the synod by John L,ittle
late'r when the re,ctory was built the land for it was given by
Morrison. The cemetery, þelieved to be the oldest in the township
used, for many years, as a, burying place, by all the early se,ttlers in
Rosemonb district, irrespective of religious denornination.

One of the early rectors, þelieved to be the ñr,st one to live in
rectory after it was built, was a Mr'. rffalker. EIis wife pùayed the
for the senvlces and gave music lessons on the organ. Four of
pupils were Misses Mary Jane anrl rEltiza Morrison and Misses
and Jane lfand, all of whom later served as organists in St. f-ruke's
[n some other church.

Some of the ministers who have served in this; parish during the
last fifty years are: Mr. Lyneh, Mr. Holdsworth, Mr. B'Iodgett, Mr. Gray
Mr. Cleverdon, Mr. Mclean, Mr. MclVfulkin, Mr. Kerr, Mr
Mr. Province and Mr. \)\/ligby.

HISTORY OF CRANMER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
In 1883 the ûrst Anglican services were held in Honeywood

were conducted by R,ev. Forster, Rural D,eAn of C'reemore. Holy Oom
munion and Confi,rmation were conducted by the Bishop aslsisted
Rev. Forsüer. About 60 people took communion and the
eandida.tes were as follows: John Murdy, Robt. Brown, rvVm. fitrariley
Henrv Partridge. Robt. 'Long, Thomas Anderson, Godfrey Anderson,
Minnle Fìoster, Maria Murdy and Allen'\üren. T,hese services took
before the p.sq6¡¡ church was erected.

In 1884 the Anglican memþers decided to erect a church. Dr. Law-rence s,ave the niece of ground to built it on and in the summer
the sar¡re year the corne,r stone was ldi,d by Mr. parkhill,
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was completed.'The chur'ch was ofiicially opened March lst' 1885' The

flrst minister 'tra,s R,ev. Il. Rooney and wardens were Mr. stewarl
UurCy and M'r. Wm. lWllkin'son. Mr. Murdy lived on the farm now

owne¿ by Mrs. Doan, and Mr, Wilkinson on t'he farm now owned by

Harry Styles. Mr. Murdy w'as the flrst secretary and his son, Will' in,
,later-years was lay reader. The flrst choir consisúed of Mary Janer

Murdy, Elllen Murdy, Sarah Jane Murdy, Will Murdy', SÙoxy T'hompson
(now Mr's. J. Coe), Jennle and S;uddaþy Noble and Catherine Thomp-
son.

We had many ministers from that time until our 50th annlversary
in 1985. The anniversary v¿as celebrated by holding special services nnd

e fleld day. f\ro former ministers sonducted those serviceÞ, Rev. Mr.

Boyd and Rev. Eccleston.

The following ts a list of ministers who have been here siince the
Angllcan Church was built in 1884'

Rev. Mr. Rooney
Rev. Mr. Carroll
Rev. Mr. Bovd
Rev. A. C. Miles

Rev. Mr. Atkinson
Rev. Mr. Naylor
Rev. Mr. Willtams
Rev. Mr. Forte
Rev. Mr. Chevis
Fùev. Mr. McKibbon
Rev. Mr. Jeffare"s
Rev. Mr. Salmon
Rev..Mr. Surdivall

Rev. Mr.
Rev. Mr.
Rev. Mr.
Rev. Mr
Rev. Mr

Goodeve
Eccleston
Carpenter
Pov¡ell
Lemon

HISTORY OF CHRIST CHURCH, WHITFIELD

The Churc.h was built in 18?4, Rev. Mr. Toque being the flrst min-
ister. rdVhile the building'was in progres,s, R,ev. Toque went on a three-
months m.oney-raising eampaign which was highly successful and was
l<nown by the fact that when the doors were opened for the flrst ser-
vlae the Cihurch lvas free from debt' The bricks were brought by the
members frorn Proton and much of the labour which went to con-
struct the building was rendered by members of ühe congregation.

lWhen Church Union was inaugur'ated 26 years ago, the exist'ing
F,resbyterian and Me'hodist Churches in this d'i,striet closed their doorsl
some of their members went to shelþurne or Horning's Mills. obherd
stayed .and came to worship God in Christ Chureh, rffhitfleld, rvhich
stands today as a rnorrrr*"rrt to the Glory of Cfod, and long may it
continue to serve its increased and increasÍng members'

Ðf Paflig..gg.flt. It was not until the follorwing March that the ch
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Monsfield Congregotion

fn 1&l¡7 Rev. Alexander [æwis,, a native of Ireland, was designated
Presb¡rterian Bishop of a wlde area of Upper C'anada. Some of this area
[s now known as the Townships, of Mono, Adj,ala, Tossorontio and
Mulmur. From 188if to 1853 he came journeying over the hills to min-
ister to the Presby,terians of Tossorontio and Mulmur. W'e gather, from
avallable records, th,at the little log church b,uilt close to what, rs now
Rosemont, was the meeting place of both Tossorontio and Mulmur
Presbyterians.

This church, a log structure, built probably in 183?, was seafed
with rows of board benches, facing each other, with a passage between
'leadin,g from the door to a small taþle covered with a white cloth,
rvhich stood at the opposite end. From this simple pulpit many a
strong ,Calvlnistic sermon was delivered. There was no organ. James
Derry the precentor, stood near the minister þut all the songregation
sat during the singing of the psalms. Then all stood, reverently during
prayer.

In 1844 a glebe of one hundred acres vras bought for É.150. this
ts the east half of Lot 10 in the Sixth Concesrsion of the Tôwnship of
Mulmur, ¿nd, of course, at the now Village of Mansfield. Mr. Lewis
eontinued to rninister to the Tossorontio and Mulmur Fresbyterians
until 1E53, when in hi,s seventy-fourth year he retire'd to Mono. ÌIere
he lived for several years and now rests in White's Cemetery.

The increasing number of settlers in Tossrorontio and Mulmur
required a resident minister and after much deliberation and earnest
prayer Rev. Archibald Colquhoun, a Scotch minister and son of the
ma,nse, was chosen. Mr. Colquhoun was the son of the R,ev. Malcolm
oolquhoun, a Gaelic minister.

In 18ã3 Mr. Colquhoun accepted the call to the Tossorontio and
Mulmur congregations, coming from Peterboro where he had laþoured
for twenty years. A log house had þeen built on the Glebe in lWulmur
and here Mr. Colquhoun lived and laboured until his retirement in
1862. He continued to live in Mulmur until his death in 18'72 and rests
'in the cemetery at Mansfleld.

Ttte churches of Tossorontío and Mulmur had joint sessions untrl
189?. In 1878 the session of these churches consisbed of James Aber-
Ceen, James Tate, Robert McOracken and ftlward (ireer. T'he
served on the joint session later, T'homas Cloughly, James r-ill, Thomas
Tate, :W,illiam Black, William Kiernan, Henry Gilmore, Ilezekiah Gil-
bert and R,obert Gallaugher. In 1897 the joint session was dissolved
and each church had separate min,ute books, communion rolls and
Tecords.

Xn addition to some of the above there have been the following
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elders at Mans,field, John Mcllee, Charles LAmb' Paul Gallaugher,

dlffi campaign, peter Thomson, John Bates, Edmund Reid,

'il";;r Bates, Elmer Reid and rtrilliam E' Gallaugher'

To return to the past: In 1863 a large frame s'tructure was built'

on tfre Mulmur Glebe, to replace the log church. Ín, 18S0 â stone found-

ãiì"" ""0 
brick veneer was added and in 1915 a porch and cloak room

*ïr" ¡uilt. This year, 1051, extensive alterations and repalrs have

been co'mPleted'
The Mansfletd Presbyterian c,hurch has through the years pursued

a course of quiet progres,s. rn ttre early days the-servjce of_p aise was

iJ ú a preõentor, one of whom was Thomas Clloughly' This wasr his

^^.r *tt"n ühe ûrst organ was installed. This innOvation was bitterly
ãpp"r"¿ by some but being agreeable to the majority has since then

¡ãàn an accepted part of the church service'

..In'lgzSthequestionofchurchunion.passedoverleavingthe
church in the old fold, and it stands a worthy monument to the stout
ylãarteO, God fearing persons who laid the foundations oT Fresbyter-

ianÍsm in Mulmur'
The follorving is a list of the mintsters who served in the Mans-

fleld Church, with their years of service:
Rev. .{lexander Lewis, 1837-1853
Rev. Archibald Cblquhoun, 1853-1862,

Rev. Alexanrler Maslennan' 18'62-1868

Rev. Alexander McCracken' 1869-1876

Fùev. Henry Sinclair, 18?8-18?9

F,pv. \ü'illiam Anderson. 18?9-1884 Rev. J. A. Reddon, 1917-1919

R,ev. Rob,ert Smith, 1885-1890 Rev. George Milne' 1919-192'3'

ìev. Rohert Huehes, 1891-1896 F,ev' George E5rtence, 19?,3-1926'

Fev. Andrew \üilson, 1896-190'6 Rev. P. 1ff'' Currie, 1925¡1928'

Rev. W. L. Aikinson. 1906-1913 Rev' G' C' Little, 1932-1945'

Rev. Robert MacOallum, 1913 Rev. Burton Andrew, 1946-1949'

Rev. J. If. Graharn, 1913-1915 Rev' II. P. Maitlând' 19'50'-'

MANSFIELD CEMETERY

The earliest marker in the Mansfietd Cemetery is a marble slaþ

dated. 1855, to the memory of Jrmes Tait, a nat'ive of County Ferma-
nash, freland. Duïing the eleven years ihtervening between 1844 anci

1855, there must have been m.any laid away in unmarked graves' now
forgotten, and known only to their God.

Ttre Mansfield Cemetery served the surrounding comrnunity '
me,ny yeârs; but with the eoming of the motor car a movement be'
gan to the town cemeteries. The Mansfleld C'emetery "lvas uncaled for,
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except for a few family ploüs kept neat by relatives of the deparled.

In 1936 a cemetery comrniftee was appointed and under their
rlirection the community as a whole worked for many days leveliing
and cleaning. And now the Cemetery is a place of beauty and serves a
wide area of Mulmur as it did in the early days.

Ilere lie the remains of some of those who left the green hitls
and lovely valleys of Tyrone, Fermana,gh, Antrim, Drown, Armagh and
Derry for wiüh few exceptions the firsb settlers in this secfion of Mulmur
were from the north of lreland. And here to quote Phillips Brooks:

('Is a corner in a foreign fleld that is forever Ireland."

PR¡MROSE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

In a memorial written on the st,ate of the Presbyterian Church in
Upper Canada in 1830, Mono and Mulmur are mentioned as having
no regular minister and a small congregation, not exceeding 150 souls.

We know that Mr. and Mrs. Colwell Graham, using one horse,
would ride and tie and go from Primrose to Mono Centre Fresbyterian
Church.

Around that time the WÍlliamson fa'miiy moved into Mulmur and
settled on Lot 7, First L,ine E.,H.S., and started to go to the Anglican
Church. But being staunch Presbyterians, no doubt there was an agita-
tion for a Presbyterian Churc'h

The Grahams, Shepherds, Dodd,s, Yools, Aberdeens, Bells, frwins
a.nd Phoenix's, all living around Primrose, evidently were not able to
buy land near Primrose, so with the families of Cunninghams,
Clokeys,,Nobles, Baileys, Williamsons, Tates, McOutcheons, Fergusorrs,
Olivers and McDonalds, living around and north of Five Sideroad de-
cided to buy one half acre of land from Mr. Sam Reid on East Ifalf
L,ot 6 W.,H.S. This was purchased in 186,7 by \Mm. Cunningham and it
was decided to call it The Prirnrose Presbyterian Church. In 1895 an-
other half acre of lan,d was purctrased from Mr. Jas. Otliver.

A few years later a church was built, being a frame structure and
later bricked. Two large sheds were a"lso built for the horses, wibh a
Sunday School room over one shed.

The flrst minÍster was Rev. Mr. Christie in 1873 and the flrst sacra-
'ment was January 11th, 1B?3. Ttre first Elders were Messrs. Thos. Fer-
guson, Colwell Graham and Jas. Oiiver.

In 18?6 The tPres,byterian Cthurrch of Scotland in Cana.da and the
Presbyterian Church of Canada united. Mulmur became part of the
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newFresþyteryofBarrie.Horning'sMills,shelburneandPrimrose
-,arp nrt the same circuit.t"'*;;. 

vlr. ã1.tt.itt preached from 18?'6 to 1882' Mr' trrenry Grahanì

-¡qs th€ Precentot un,til 19,00 when. an organ was purchased. Loule

ËJu.ru¡, now Mrs. ol]ie McD,owell, Shelburne, was Lhe flrst organist

and choir leader'

This church fllled a very important part of the life of the com-

munity. As well as supplying spiritual leadership, it flIled the sociat

,.åo "r 
the people, having play,s in the winter time and garden pârfies

åììá-ri.u*¡rrry-festivals in the summer time. These were heid on the

lawn of Mr. J. S. McOirtcheon'

This was quite a pl'osperous church until 192Û when the

membership gradually decreased until in 1925 the church was ñnally

ãioru¿. Some transferred their membership to Horning's Mills Presby-

iåri"", some to Knox Presloyteran, Shelburne, and others to Prim-

rose U¡ited Church.

HISTORY OF BLACK BANK PR,ESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The presbytery of Toronto in connection with the canada Presby-

terian church, aL a,meetng helcl in the city of Toronto, received an

åpplication from the congregations of Mulmur in Novemþer, 1872, to

tñå .n..t that elders be elected and the Sacrament of the L,ord's

áuppu, be dispensed at an earlv date. This application was cordially

reáeiveO and Rev.:Wrm. M. Christie was appointed to perform lhis duty'

Mr.ChristiepresidedatPublicWorshiponJanuaryloth,IBTS'and
the following presented thernselr¡es for membership with the congrega-

tion: Mr. and Mrs. James orr, Mr. and Mrs. \Mm. Kilpatrick, Mr. and

Mrs'AlexNealyelclMr.WilliamJamesMoodie'Theelderselected
\ilere Mr. Wm. McOlinton and Mr. Samuel Allen'

TherecordsfromthistimeforthenexLsixyearshavebeen
omitted from the books but according to reliable information, the ser-

vicewasheldatthattimeintheorangeHatlontheCentreRoad.
About 1B?5 the church was buiit at Black Bank, also a large shed an'd

a hall above for the purpose of holding fowl suppers. These suppers

were a popular ¡learly e\¡ent for a great manv years' Later the congre-
gation spon.sored an annual picnic on July lst of each year' featuring a

otrawberry festival. The eniertainment was hardball, fooüball and a
pfogram át ,rigTrt. This supper and entertainment was all supplied for
an adult admission of 25 cents.

In 1912 the church was raisecl and' a foundation put up' A furnace

was also installed.
I""ir;B; 

"*i"ã 
to lact of members, the service was discontinued.
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THE ORIGIN AND HISTORICAL OUTL¡NE

OF THE THREE UNITED CHURCHES IN MULMUR

HONEYWOOD UNTTED CHI]RCH (FORMER'I,Y MET}IODIST)

The firsL services held at Honeywoo,d, then Yorkshire Seftlement,
originated in a log building built by pioneers as a school hou.se and
also for church purposes. This building, which was used by all de-
nominations, was built in 18i56 And was situa,ted on the grounds no\r
used as a cemetery,

Not having any resident ministers, services were held by circuit
riders of varying denominations. This form of wors,hip was continued
untit 1865, when bhe Wesleyan Methodists bein,g the strongest denom-
ination buitt a church as a Methodist chapel. The services in this
church were conducted by Rev. Mr. Fox who residèd at Hornlng's
Mills.

About 1880 the flrs,t Methodist minÍster, Rev, Mr. Reid, was sfa-
tioned at Honeywood. Tttis frame church was used by the Methodist
congregation un,til 1901, when the present building was erected. Rev.
Dr. Coburn wa.s pastor at this time and was largely responsible for
the erection of the church.

In the year 1925 Church Union lvas consummated with the min-
isters occupying bhe pulpit as United Church ministers.

The parsonage was þuilt in approxima,tely the year 1885. In 1945

it was totally destroyed by fi.re and with it the most of the old church
trecords. A new and modern parsonage was buill in its place in 1946'

Methodist ministers prior to Church Union:
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rhe south side of Tenth Sideroa' of Mulmur' The church was originally

^.ilo¿ gethel' then ntto*t known a's Gallaugher Church' and later

:?t';ffi:äî ;h";"h wa' tattttt down in 1e26' and the window rrames

fir. tlãa in the church at Mansfi'eld'

Perm church was originalty parb of the Horning's Mills circuit'

along with HoneywooJ' Lav-ender and \ühitfield' About 1895 the charge

was transfelred to tnË nosemont circuit' The other churche's in thls

'eircuib were Jennings C'hurch' Mount Pleasant on the Sixbh ['ine one

mile north of Mansf,e]d' iVtount Zion (Violet Hill)' and Mulmur Church

o" tit. trìifth Line'

Mount Pleasant church was built in 18?3 on one-ha]f acre of land

siven, by Thomas Gallaugher' Under Rev' Percy Peacock' Mou4t

Pleasant, Perm, Genni"g' u;O Mulmur churches were forined into a

åi*¡u l"u.oendent of Rosemont' A parsonage for this new circuit was

t itri "t' 
Mansfleld in 1903'

rDiuring R,ev' Mr. Bailey's minisfry' Mount Pleasant church' Perm

and Gennings were closed and the 'congregation worshipped in the

Orange Hall Ín Mans.field' Then Gennin'gs and Perm churches were

opened until they were torn down and the materials were used in

fuitOing the church in Mansfleld'

Work on the Man.sfleld church beg'an in September, 1925, and the

declication services were held on Easter Sunday' 192ì6'

MOUNT ZIOI'I AND NIIILMIIR' CHUR'CIHES

Priortotheyear18'6g,theincreasingpopulationnecessitatedthe
erectionofachurchforthepeoplearoundVioletllill.Acontroversy
arose 'oetween the people on the éast and west side of Violet Hill when

asuitablechurchsitecouldnotbechosen.Theresultwasthatt'fvo
churches were built- one on the second lot of the Fifth L'ine known as

Mulmur Church and the other on the weÈt side of the village known as

Mount Zion Church.

Both of these churches were included in the Rosemont circuit'

The flrst Mulmur church was a log building but a new church wts

built in 1B?5. This church continued. to operate unfil 1936 when it was

united with Mount Zion. Ín this year Mount Zion Cùrurch came into

the Mansfleld charge of tfr. Unibeâ Church of Canada' Il remains yet

in that circuit.

Rev. Mr. R,eid Rev. Mr. Lawrence
F,þv. Mr. TìhomPson Rev. Dr. Coburn
Rev. Mr. Laidlaw Rev. Mr' .Roach
Rev. Mr. Beynon Rev. Mr. Fry
Rev. Mr. ,Gardner R,ev. Mr. Leonard

United Church ministers after 1925:

Rev. Mr. Madden R,ev. Mr. Morris
Rtev. Mr. 'Curran Rev. Mr. Lewis
Rev. Mr. Wibzel (return after war duties)
Rev. Mr. Hilliard (presenb minister).

iRev. Mr. Tribble
Rev. Mr. Elunter
Rev. Mr. Eaton
Rev. Mr. Barnforcl
Rev. Mr. Madden

Rev
R,ev

Mr. riVitzel

Mr. MacTaggart

MANSFIEILD UNITED CITUR"OH

[n the year 1871, during the minisüry of Rev. Peter Addison, a

fra'me church was built ab Perm. The church stood in the cemefery on
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HISTORY OF LAVANDE,R, UNITE,D CIHUBCH

The fi.rst known church services were started in the labe flfties by
a MT. Kendrick, and were held in the homes. The flrst church was built
in 18@, and the flrsb stationed minis'ter, Rev. T. Fox, began to serve
Lavender in 1862. During this, time it wa,s part of Mulmur circuit.

The tl.avender circuit was estal¡lished in 186,9. In 1E?4 the Wesley-
an Methodists and the New Conrnection Me'thodists united and Laven-
der became a charge on the Horning's Mills circuit. In lgg2 it was made
part of the Avening circuit until 1886 when it joined up wifh the
Creernore circuit. It was changed once, more in Lg2Z to the Honeywooa
circuiü, along with Redickville. Lavender church is slill in the Honey-
lvood circuif.

Young men from the Lavender dislrict who have graduated ar,
'minisbers are: Delmer Martin, IVayne McOaffie, George H. tong, James
'Long ând Alfred A. Anderson.

HISTOR,Y OF THE TEß,BA NOVA UNITED CIHURCH

The flrsü Methodisb church in Terra Nova was a frame building
erected about 1BB9 with Rev. Mr. Hart as minister. Terra No'
Eþenezer church an:d Ruskview were all in the Honeywood circuit.
Services in Ruskview were held in the school.

In 1902 a new brick church was þuilü with Rev. John Coburn as
minisüer. This church was destroyed by flre in October, 1934.

Terra Nova wa,s taken over by the Horning's Mills; circuit in 1922
and remains in that circuit yet. The R,uskview congregation went to
Terra Nova and Mount Zion.

Aftelthe church was burned in 1934 a new church was built at
the same site as the old church and wa,s opened June 16, 1g3b. Rev.
Robt. Young was minister,at t.his time. Rev. Mr. Coburn ofiiciated at
the openinig of this new church.

Mini,sters in Terra Nova church since joining the Horning,s Mills
eircuit are: The Reverends Mr. Brown, Mr. Stotesbury, Mr. L,a,mbert,
Mr. Îffest, Mr. Young, Mr. Dingwall, Mr. Jewitt, Mr. Burgess,, Mr. Mc-
Olelland, Mr. Jackson and Mr. Dobson,

Methodist churches were also in operafion in Banda and R,andwick,
Banda Methodist church was in the Avening Mi.ssion in 18Z2-TB. Aftet
the union of all the Methodist churches in 1BrE4 both Banda and Rand-
wick were on the Avening circuit.
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The Orcnge Order in the
Township of Mulmur

Any history of the Township of Mulmur would be incomplete rvilh-
nut mention of the part the Orange Order played in the lives of the
neople. The vasf ma,jority of the early settlers came from the north of

irelãn¿ and they brought with them those trad,itions of loyalty to the
ãrorn and Cron,stitution and aggressive'protestanbism characteristic

of the north. And it was not many years after the first tree was felled

þy a setfler's axe in Mulmurbhat the first Orange Lodge was estab-

Iished. In fact there were Orange Lodges in many districts before there

wer:e churches.
1-he flr'st lodge to be or'ganized in this town,ship was No. 60 at

(Handsville) Stanton which received its present warrant in 184? and its
original in 1831, iust one year after the found'ing of the Grand Orange

f,cdge of British America. The present warrani was t'aken out in' the
name of William Kirkp,atrick. A hall was built on Five Sideroad eas'tr

of where the school now stands, but later when a villap:e beqan to'

ls,pring up af the cross-road a hall was builb there. Thi.s building is stili
in use.

lPerrn Lodge No.355 received ifs present warrant in 1854 and it was
ta.ken out in the name of Roberf Hunter. However Bn earlier r'/ar'ranL
es'ablishing this todge had been issÌred on Jtrne 2l.st, 1Bá5. This orieinal
itarrant was issued to James rü/hitelev or Whibley. In the sixties this
lodee mef in the log house adjacent to the ne'v sto'o horrse brriif bv
William Gallaugher. Later a haii was buìlt "'ìrr'lh ¡¡r rþo hill notth ol
Robert Gallatleher's buildings. A litfle over for'rv years Foo t'h.is build-
'ing was mcved to its ¡resenL site on the .'crfh sirie of T'en Sideroacir
ílst ea"'t of its intersection with the Fotrr'Lh I,ine.

rühitfelrl I,odEe No.366 received its present warrant in 185? anrl ib
w¡5 lecrrp¡l t^ Robert Real^trrn. T'he orir¡!-ql war;:ani, rvas. ac"ntding
to'he Grand [,,s6.*a recorrìs. however. issuerl ¡bout the same fime as

rhnt of Pern. The first hatl 1ry25 5lf,¡.at'rl on the nrotth-^osb c^r'el: of
thc east half of Lot B. ConCession 1 TV.H.S.. ¡6rrr e'¡7ned hv Earl Rea-
1^llrr Thi.s lit"le loo- hall was blrn't some ve2rc lzto¡ r¡rì ror sc'r'p tilrre
r"eot.inss were held in the seh.ol house acro"s tlro 1r:ad. In 1BB5 the
new hell was lruilt aü \Mhitfield on what r¡¡ns thon P r-). =-er-"'q fcr""''r:

this is a frame building anrl is s'bill in rtse. ç¡ie ìorrlq ooleh¡a"rl thp

ffrst Twelfüh of July after ibs orqanization in'l RF? at Rosemont The
Þembers marchecl down the (lcntre Road to +hâ rr'^¡rrn f inô ânrl õlanq

il cest to Rosemnnt. Rob'rf Roahrrrn e"rrierl tþa 1--qrr-nf tollarl in ã

ferì hgnclefkChief in his pr'nì.c+'¡t ¡2inerl nn lhp rs^r" lrer ¡nì¡- ¡n1¡g

out of the hand,kerchief and the warrant still ,shows the slains un-
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til 'bhis day. At this celebration Robert Boyle played the ûfe anq
Robert Large beat the drum for \Mhitfield.

The warrant esbablishing Mansfleld Lodge No. ?84 was iss;ued on

October 30th, 1856, and was issued to Paul Gallaugher, who flve
years before had been the flrst reeve of Mulmur. The flrsL hall wa¡
lruilt on the north-east corner of Lol 9, rC,oncession 6, Iater this build.
ing was rnoved up to the present site. A new hall was erected in 192'1,

T'he warrant for Scarlet HilI Lodge No. 1082 was issued on Sept.
elnber 15, 1860, and the first masrter was iwilliam Rusk. The present

halt of this lodge is situated on the east half of Lot 26, Concessior¡
2 E.H.s.

The warrant fo,r Mount Pleasant Lodge No. 1246 v¡as issued to

Samuel Hawkins on July 1,7, 186?. The flrsb meetings were held in the
r¡nstairs of fhe Hawkins home, east half of Lot 2'5,'Cloncession 1 ;W.H.S,

hnt in 1872 a hall was built a few rods further north on the same
rarm. The roll of this lodge in L872 contained the names of the fol.
lowing members, Samuel Hawkins, lMilliam Fletcher, William Mc'
Cutcheolnr, George Mcrrtimer, GideonB'roiderick, Th,omas \Arìallace,

James Cook, John Dick, J. Bailey, Richard BeIl and R. L. Mortimer,
I,n December 19113, this lodge moved its place lof meeting to the

Chosen Friencls HaII a't Honeywood. Ttreir present hall was dedi'
cated on Augusf 6th, 1925.

In addition to these lodge,s, No. 4?2 at Clou.gher is within the
Ora,nge Dis'trict of Mulmur though not situated in the township.
I{owever manv residents of this township have, in the past, and still
do belong to this lodge. And there are also those loclges that flourish'
ed in the earlv days, when the nopulation of this township was much
r¡reater than it is today, and have now passed away. The,se lodges
rvcre lÍo. 2'55 ¿t Randwick, IrIo. 1028 established near Banda in 1859,

fro. 1196 recorded as Mulmur Lot 5 in the south p'art of the township'
No. 1236 whose warrant was is,sued in 1Bi6? and who met in a hall
sitrptecl at the intersection of Ten Sicferoad and the Seco'nrd Line
\Ã¡est and No. 426 at Band.a which like Clougher was in Mlulmur Disl'
riet though its meeting place was actually outside the town,ship.

Mulmur Dristrict has long formed a nart of the Orange County
of Simcoe South and in this Mulmur's Centen'nial Year, lhe County
Master of South Simcoe is Mr. Graham McOutcheon, a Mulmur man.

After over one hundred years, the Orange order still conlinues
strong in Mulmur. Many of the members of the lodees today are the

-reaü-g'randsons of the men, who organized those lodges in the earlf
days. And their halls still serve as the centres where social events

and public meetings are held in the different communifies.
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Rocrds of Mulmur

onehundredyearsagotheroadsinMulmurTownshipwere
r"'¿ìv more than trails through the bush, sometimes o'n' the

.äJ-äUo*""ce and at other üimes they were made where il was

ãJJ ,o"u""ient to the residents. The flrsb road,s likely were made

wlifr pfougfrs and scrapers drawn by horses or oxen. Unbil a lof ol

ifre lån6 las cleared there must have been many wet çlaces

wfrere it was almost impossible to make a road. This was overcome

¡v-,epla.i"g logs crosswise on the road and covering them with

lrus,tr anO earth. Traces of lhese corduroy roads are still fou,nd in
many place,s, especially along the River Road. About Lhe turn of

tne õentury the flrst road graders appeared. They were drawn by

six and sometimes eight horses. Mr' \Mm. Scobt, who lived at
S[anton, was the operator of one of the first machines that came

into the Township' Mulmur has almosL one hundted and flfly
miles of roads at the'p,resent time, and over forty per cent of the
roads are hilly'

T"wo streams, the Pine River and the Boyne River, rise irr
Melancthon Township, to the west of Mulmur. and flow eastward
the entire width of the township. The Pine, name'd for the foresL

through which it flowed, and the Boyne, mos't likelv takinq ifs
name from the Boyne in f¡eland. Several dams were builb on the:c
streams and their tributaries to provide power for mills, but to-
day there are only two chopping mills e'perated b" water powe¡
in the township. They are located on the Blacl<La,nk Creek al
Rlackbank and on lhe Boyne River betw"en Stanton and Mans-
fieid. Early in this century electric power was Eenerabqrl on the
Pine River, bhe da'm and power house bpinq locatecl along the
River Roacl in concessions one and ttvo West.

On the roads of Mulmur, includ,ing County roads. more than
eigtrtv bridges of from ten to over sixty foot span are nerded
to cross the rivers and creeks. One man who used to Lravel over
the township a lot said that he always knew wh'-'n he was itr
l\¡rr¡lmur beCause eVerv time he Carne dorvn a ln-o hill th^re v.¡q;

always a rough bridge at the foot. This is still proba'bly frue
today.

For many years the road work in the tov'n-"hip w:s rione l^y

Sbatute Labour, thal is that a certain number of days'work was
assessed to each land owner or t"¡ant' Therp v'qs ¡ P^thrra-f'r'
for each road beat and if the work was not done it was levie<l
against the ratepayer in his taxes. Also certain stlms of money
were granbed by Council for special jobs. In the 1920's this sy,stem

ã5
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was abandoned and a Road Superintendent for all the Township

*", upp,oi"ted' The Pattrmasters roecame overseers and all labour

*ãr pãio for at an hourly rate' Abouô this t me the first engine'

drawn road machinery appeared on the C'ounby roads in tlte
TownshiP.

Mr. JJmes Hernderson of Ruskview was the ûrst road superln-

tendent appointed þy the Council of Mulmur' This was early in

1925, La,ter in that year Mr' Henderson roecame Treasuxer of D'uf-

i.nn colttttv. The late Robert McOutcheon of Honeywood was the

next Road Superinten'd'ent and he remained' in office until his

retirement at the end of 1932' Mr' Chas' Foster of R'uskview was

appointed Roa.d Superintendent in 1933 and held that office until

March 1st, 1948, when he resigned' During the'se twenty-three

years ma,ny i;mprovemenls to the roads of the township were

made, many of the roads were ditched and graded' and most'

roads were surfaced with gravel' also several concre[e bridges

were built and, scores of steel culverbs of various sizes were ln-

stalled.
While there are no R"ailroads or Provincial Highways \Ã¡ithh

bhe þoundaries of the township at the prresenb time' we have over

,thirty miies of c*"iy 'oudt 
itt Mulmur' Tourisls travelling

iüt",iert this part of oniario could flnd many places of interesl

!n this hilly lownship' f" fne fatl oÍ the year around the flrst haif

of october a splendiä view of the turning leaves of the hardwood

ir.." *uV be had from the top of almost any hill'
The change f,o* ftotut an¿ buggy to moLor trafiic has hacl

the same efiect on ãur towntttip roads as it has had in a lot of'

places, namely, thatlle ¡uil¿i"e of roads has nob kep't pace with

the means o't ¡ransport-uiioo' rtt other words the high speed a'nd

heavy loads are jusi u tittl" too much for the condition of the

roâds. Today ut *."ft"tty from place to place' we should'leL¡ur

thoug,hts turn back io lrtott harây pioneers who hacked the first

û'ails t'hrough the heavy forest which "oot"d 
the land of the

fownship oi Mult'uur one hundred or more years ago'

Early Shopkeepers clnd Storekeepers

in Mulmur
As far as can be found out the flrst siore in Mulmur and for

some year.s the o¡rlv o'''ã *u' at Mulmur Corners on the South-west

eorneÍ of Lot 1, Concession B' It was owned ancl operated by Thomas

Henclerson up ,o 
''sJïn"ìt-r.r, 

uppnrunlly he must have sold out for

in 1859 lìobert Mul'phy is listed as owner and John üI'are a's tenant
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,for the west flfty âcres of L,ot 1, formerly assessed to I{en;¿q¡sen. Mr.
Hare cOntinued üo do business at bhis siie for several years. The ïest
of the Wesü hatf o'f l¡ot 1 was assessed to fhomas lfollox or llollock
whose occupation is given as a tailor.

In 1859 .another tailor, John Bell, plied his tr'ade on the West, paru
of Lot 25, concession 3 !V;H.S., and ttre following shoemakers are
Iisted as having shops at the following places:

J. B. Masten, W. Pt. Lob 32, Con. 1 E,H.S.
D,avid YoaI, \M. Pt. Lot 3, Con. 5.
Thomas Brown, Eì. Pl. T,ot 6, Con. b.
Adam Bovinayer,'W. rPt. Lot 11, Con. b.
John Turner, E. Pt. Lot g, ,Con. 6.

The only blacksmith mentioned lvas Robert Campþell whose shoB

rvas then situated on Lot 10, Concessionr 1 trV'.H.S. Mr. Camp'beÌl moved,

to the iEiâst part of Lot 11, Concession 4, in 1860 and within the next
six years to where is now Mansfleld. Here he, and his son after him,
served the community for many years.

Between 1862 an'd 1866 George [,awrence opened a store at Honey-

wood, Henry Graham opened one at Band.a, and cornelius Beazer and'

George cummings opened ones aL Mansfleld and RosemonL respect-

ively, The Beazer store was taken over by william Gilþert in 186?. T,n

186? Samuel Lester Liang was granted a license to open a shop on LoL

10. Conce.ssion 1. and James Walker one to open a shop at Stanton'

The same year Joseph Broderick of Honeywood also received a shop

license; his store was situ.ated on the \Mest parù of Lol 25, c'oncession

2 W.H.S.
In 1g6g the following were added to the above list of storekeepers,

Joseph Hood at Banda, and Paul Gallaugher a't Perm; Thomas Dorsey

opened a store at lWhiLûeld aboub ].8?1. William Wilson, who was as-

sessed for five acres of the west half of ll-ot 4, concession B, is lisfed as

actothier.Alsoinl8,6sthenameofJohnA.Loveof'Stantonappeals
ior bhe first time on bhe list of merchants doi'n'g lousiness in Mulmur'

SomeoftheearliestblacksmithsinMulmur,ÍnaddibiontoRoberb
Campbell,wereSolomonBailevofnearWhitdetd;JohnBrown,Rose-
toni. rht*as Cloughley, Banda, and Andrew Cauthers' Stanton'

During the n:ext nfieen ye'ars or so'the number of stores' black-

smith shops and smali businéss places increased but with the lruilding

of the ra.iiway,s and the growth of industrial cen'tres in this country,

most of t,hese small locai workshops were no longer necessary' and

disap'peared. And later the age of the truck and the molor car marked

the begin'ning of the end oi rural blacksmith shons' Bub while these

small places of business, having served their day' have gone' we still

h"ue .ãvetat good departmental stores in Mulmur'
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Historicctl Sketches of Mulmur Schools

STANTON SCHOOL-S.S. NO. I

The first school to be erected in Mulmur (date is nol known) was

westofwhereMr.Eidward'Beaton'shousenows'bands'Thisnodouþt
was small and of log constructionr'

The second. .u, ã,' Lob Three of the Sixth Line on the Mitchell

h.omestead nov¡ owned by Emmerson Greer' As bhere are no existin'g

records,thedateottne"¡uit¿ingisunknown'Elowever'asthefirst
settlers came Lo Sta,nton in lB32, it would' loe some yea'rs later' Xb is

worthnotingLhattnenrsbsettlersinMulmurweretheÉIands'L'ittles
and ühe Walkers. alf t¡ràt is now known of this school is the name of

one teacher, a Mr. Kiernan. This Mr' Kiernan was in no wa'y connected

withMr.wm.Kiernanwhotaught'schoolinMans.fleldmanyyears
later.'*"-ä¡oot 

the year 1852, for reasons unknow,nr to anvone at present,

this second school was cíosed and a new school was built on Flive side-

road east of the present StanLon School on the norbh side of the road

on the Creary farm. Mr' and Mrs' Gordon Barber now own this prop-

Àrty. This new builcling was log, approxim:ately thirty by forty feeL'

Thåre 'were only two windows, one on the easrü and the other on

the .west, and a klox stove comprised the central heating system' The

sehool equipment was most nrimitive' The seating system was made up

ofüwolargebenchesoneithersiderunningtheenbirelengthofthe
wall.Th'esebencheswerewithoutloackswhichsimplifled'mattersfor
pupiis who stepnecl over and s'at down facing the wall on which were

'their attached desks. Mr. Crampaign, on'e of my kind informants' anct

a pupil at that time, told me wilh a twinkle in his eye' that he had

the good seat on onå s'ide, that one treing the one in front of the win-

Jo*i'rvrr. campaign recalled with ouiet humour the fact that many a

ptrpilmadehjsorherexittrywayofthewindow.Theteacher'sdesk
rva.s v¿ell ,to the micldle of the room near lhe stove. Ttre proxi'mity ot

teaeher and slove no cloubb variecl. v¡ith the weather. The drinking
1'¡Ater was carrierl from Beattie's hotel at stanton. This was a favourite
chore as the water carrier invariably missed a class'

"Readin', writin' and 'rithmetìc
i ' Taught to ihe tune of a hickory stick?
r=- No, no' no, 'tis reallY sad'

They were taught to the tune of a stoul beeih gad'"

Yes, anrl sadder than the above relales, the mi'screant had to cut
tris own heech g-ad. Mrs. Thos. Bates, who celebrated her 96th birlhday
on Apr'l1 ?tþ, 19ã1, remembers two of the teachers, Mr' Dodds and'Mr'
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Iìankine. The latter, accordÍng to Mrs. Bates, had a very pleasing sing_
ing voice and gave singing lessons to ,the pupils. There was also a
singing class for adults on Frriday evenings.

[n 1868 a fourth school was builü and is still in use on Five Side_
roâd east of Stanton. Mrs. Bates in speaking of this recalled the facL
that the teacher, Mr. Rankine, and the pupils rnarched from the old
school to the new one at noon hour on the day the cha,nge was made.

The school section at this'time extended from lhe town line south
to Ten Sideroa.d north and frorn the town line east to the Fifth LÍne
west. The district by thisr time was fllling up with setilers and the new
school soon became over-crowded. A second teacher yras engaged ¿n{
the school room divided, but as the numbers continued to incre.ase, ¿
seeon'd room was builb and MissrTViatson, with the junior grade, moved
into the new room. At one time John Greer wasr the 100üh pupil on the
loll. During the winter the p,upils from Mulmur Corners drove a one-
horse sleigh, and a stable was þuitt on the grounds for the horse. This
building remained on Lhe grounds many years, after the need for it was
passed.

The increasecl number of setLlers in the north of Mono and the
southern extremity of Mulmur necessitated a new school, and as a re-
sult the Union School was built in' 1892 on the town line west of Rose-
mont on the Mono side. This relieved the crowded condibion in the
Stanton school and'consequently the second room was not needed and
since that time to the present has become a playroom for the pupils.

S. S. No. 1, Mulmur, now has electri,c lights, chemical toilets and
is rvell eouipoed in every wav. It entered the first Mulmur School Area
with eight other s,chools in 1948.

vloLET HtLL SCHOOL-S.S. NO. 2
Children of Violet Hill district had to attend school on Lot 5, Con.

2. Mulmur (Frarnscliffe) on l-,ot 28, Con. 5, X,íono (Brinkman's¡ plior to
1BB9 when the presenL school, No. 2, Mulmur, was erected at Violet
HilL For a perjod of years Earnsciifie and Vioieb HiIl sections were
toqether, wjth Nichola,s Parson, Jos. Dickie, Thos. Dudgeon and
Richard Irwin as the first trustee board. Miss lda Irwin, a locat girl,
was the teacher in Violet tlill school. and su.ch family names a,s Parson,
Cotton, Newton. Gilroy, \Make, .Aberdeen, Carson, frwin. Dickie, Martin,
Greer, Bates, Simms, Cronner, Gr.asty and Har¡¿kins appeared in the
register.

f,n its pleasant surroundines this well-carecl-for litile red school,
with i'ts up-to-rlate imp|ovements and eaoacitv a.l-ten¿cnce, serve,s a
wicle area, is a reminder of the past and continr¡es to be a valuable
assefi to the communitY.
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MANSFIELD SCHOOL

A"Iogbuilding.ontheF¡ifthl,ine,jusônorthofTenSideroad,was
the flrst school in Mansfleld district. Ttris school was built before bhere

was any village at Ivlans'fleld corner. This school served a vely larg€

area, there being no school to the east closer t'han 9fd Erverett, alld t'o

the north Banda. There was a school at SÛanton at Five Sideroad. The

school west of Mansfield was approximately 35 by 40 feet. There were

two rows of desks. These desks w.t" 
"o' 

large they wculd accommodate

nv" or six pupils. The' girls sat on the north s;ide and the boys on' the

sonth. The trustees "i 
ihi" sshool were John sallens, pen Leggett and

ilor. C"ttu,tgher. A large box stove flve feet long was the heating sys-

tu*. rrr" teacher's desk w,as at the west end of the room, the doof

opening to the east,. ouring tlre winier the attendance \ÃIas from ?5 to

õ0 rñs school was closed in 1E?2,. Mr. !Vm. Kiernan, the teasher'

äou.A *ittt the pup,ils from the east and north to a school norbh of

ien sia"ro¿d on the sixth Í-úne' Ttre pupils from the lilest were a'ccom-

*oO"t"O in a new 
""ftott 

on the third I'ine'
'---dr; new Mansfleld school was a frame building erected by Avon

Symington.Thetrustees'ÍrereThos'Gallaugher,MalcolmColquhoun
and George Lø,rnb. Maloolm oolquhoun was, secrê't,4ry-treasurer. This

¡oäOi"g ùas burned about 1,8196 and wa,s re¡rlaced by the present struc.

ture þuilt bY elf' I"eitch.

wHTTFIELD SCHOOL-S.S. NO. 4

The flrst record of a school that we have is of a log building on

Int 8, Cþntre Road, in 1868, with J'ohn'Lighton as teacher and Tttos'

Ferguson,JohnlDeanandJohnD'avisonas'trustees'Ttriswastheflrsl
schãol in this section and punils came from what are now Primrose'

Cherry Grove, Whitfleld and lílgorie'
In 18?0 â frame building wãs erected on the corner of Lot 10'

prince of :Wâles. nnroirment lent down in summer and up in winter

rvhen the big boys aná girts came to s'chool while work was slack'

The little ones had to gr"þ their lunches an'd keep clear of these older

ones w,ho rrmâde meriy" during recesses and noon hours by square

dancing. Mr. P. n. ¡flnrv taught Jor-several ¡rears in this school'

During the summer nofiâuyt of 190? the frarne building was torn down'

and a new solid utiãt i'i'óeo'oo one built' complete with basement

and furnace ($85'00) on the same site'

}IONEYWOOD PI.IBLIC AND CONTINUATION SCHOOL

s"s" No. 5

TlhefirstschoolatHoneyoodwasbuiltbypioneer-settlersatthe
south west çglngr of ïtrat is now the cemetery' 'as settlers came in on
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rhe Centre Road and prince of .wor^- _ -
a frame school ,uu .À"Jãã ;; ;;i"*-l- change ,rrä¿ to be made and:

the Barber farm on t,fre nortf¡. rn'"'rl1l"-u--of 
Îü'ales Road, adjoining

accommodate the nrany p;Èil ,**trï"å"ars this school would not
sideroad ca¡ed Martin,s school, the other #r:n were built, one on 30

farm, a quarter of a mile east of nonevwoãä.ä"i:Yi11,of the Gray
years functio,ned under one set of trustees, br;i;î;ì:,ï*:lg"several
formed. A few years after a new school wa^s ¡uiti,-i.w':'ectlorlS Tr/'êre

Iage, ttris being a continuation as well u" oiutg r*;;;ì.^ilï:f,*,t;åJT;
clue the trustees, Ratph siddalr, Richard. Tynlins rrra ni"-t*iå"¡*"rr_
derson¡ and the secretary, J. R,. Dsbson, for üheir àeal in pro-oìirre tÌ,uItuilding of this school, encountering as they did much opposiüion. g,u¡
the conüinuation, school has been of untold value to, ,boyi and girls tn
the district, enabling them to receive four'years of high school teach-
tng while still resúdiñg aü home.

lvhile few from Honeywôod school have entered professional life,
it is doubtful if any sohool in the township has turned out more teach-
ers of abillty who have given outstanding service.

BANDA PUBLIC SCHOOL

Ttrere was a schoor at Banda in the late fifties, which was the -only one serving a rarge district. The flrst school, which of course
was log, lvas on the Brd line of Nottawasaga just one lot north of
the Towntine. Anne Jane Dufi taught this school.

In 1860 the school section was regularly organized. and a sub-
stantial frame building erected at the intersection ol the flftrr
line, Mulmur, and the townline. From informailon greaned from
the original records, we rearned that the log school was sold for
$6.00; that two chairs cose 84 sents and ,two brooms 50 cents.
The school grounds, w.ere rented for $p.b.O p,er annum from Roþt.
Flack until 190?. At that time ân acre was purchased for g40.

. A new brick school was built in 1O0T at a cost of g1,4b0.00. The
contractors were D. Turner & son of stayner. unfortunately thrs
building was burned down soon aiter it was completed. It was
replaced.in 1908 by the buildinþ still in use.r[ rs rnteresting to note that many fine men and women who
have travelled far and wide got their erementary educafl,on'-tn. Banda School.

RUSKVTEW-S.S. NO. 7
The first building used for a school at Ruskview vrås moved from

Lot 3l on the second r,,ine and called s.s. No. ?. This was before Rusk-
view existed, in 1875.
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lrr about 1899 or 1890 R'uskview qgt itos natne' had a post ofiice'

an acre of land *"" pîi"i'u*ã¿-t"o* vrr' nusr< aná ttt" present school

wâs erected, a brick Jåil;;;:-é's' No' r ano s's' No' 22 were united

with one school ¡oar¿' Mr' Andrew lJynn v¡as lhe flrsü teacher' Mr' S'

McOlinton, ,""'"tuty-tr"*;;; 
'M;"'n'' 

.Joho 
Walker' R'oþert orr and

s. Mc€lintorr, t'o'ttt',äd iltñ *i"t"t months ap'proximately one

ãìîA-""¿ PoPit" atten'ded'
T'lre school, too, enierea the School Area in 1948'

CHERRY GROVE_S.S. NO. 9

This section cornp'rises 3'200 acres in lVlulmur Township' Thè eârly

settlers were principiüt"åt"í"tn-!4L:t:l"i until the vear 1e11 this

section, No. g, and prim"o*", No. 19, forr.ned a unio'n' secl'ion'

The first school *ät låtã' i" úre old. o'lokev house' Then a log

building on the 
"u 

ðî"*'"nnam tarm imÃeoiaterv across bhe road

ffi;ïñ" liesent site was used for the school'

In 18rl5 a, frame ¡oäãi"e 40' by 3o was erected on the present site'

the north-w",'u "o*J'*oî-tü" 
ofo-o"*n farm' rn 1883 a woodshed was

added at a cost "t 
giie"oi'"il iéi+ t¡t" rynãor 

site rvas valued at $50'00

,and ttre school o;iät* ut $'O'O'OO' .By 
19216 the need for a more

modern school **' äï]:tï iu"* d::iq;d to þuild a new school ror

g5,000.t0. This sehool iå"ä "å*p*"t 
uricrr'¡uitoing' 25 by 30' wibh teach-

er's room, liþrary, ffi;;;"k;"*s' and a' lârge basemenf'

BEECH VALLEY SCHOOL_S'S' NO' 10

The flrst Beech Valley Scho-ol was lo-cated on the Prince of Wales

Road at 30 Sideroad' No-records are availaþle but after a few years

the school, a new o"t' *u' U"ilt in a beeãn E'ouu west of the original

site. Mr' n' I' rulo't'iå";î; t'il";Ãt t"ã"rtãt' Later came Mr' R" H'

MoMaster, u.,r, o"t"tuîáin!-teacher i1 91ã* wav' ft was said of him

that "'He tausht ';îå;ì:#;ttt 110 1r¡irrinetið 
and never forsot to

tay on the sbick.,,B;î,; ärr" ot tris olo puprls says, 'rrfe also taught

us hoirestv, t"'tn i'iä îott*ntï-tte:' n'-ri McMaster was-the flrst'

and f'or *t tu rtut"ä"äñ-;"ãntt i" itt"ãittti"t who taught music'

nob i*st sinsins b";î;"î;"-;-i; *"trtåã ãt rea¿ine music' r{e ha'd

a. ñne'shoir. At th; i"'"tu of t'he tot11" Jo"t of Ûtanmer's ctrurch'

Honeywood, n'r'' rurãrtiäåitî was in th-Ts; ãt trt" musúc' He moved hi's

own small orsan, a"*t il;;" "i 
o:: 

-pupilt' 
MÍss Marv Lamont'

brougbt r¡is scrroot ãilãi'' ï"0 rendered 'ioituutt 
music for the entire

Proceedings'

RANDWICK SCHOOL_S.S. NO' TT

The schoor rrouu" was buitt originallv on the second 
'ot 

north of

Randwick co,t""Tå i# ä#Jåt'ãi tttt sixth Line about the vear
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1865. Being burned down some.time late.r, it was replaced and about theyear 1890 was moved south to nanAwict
corner of lot 24, Sixth [.ine. rt r¡¡as movec 

Mills on the north-east

m"*'mtlm;,*r"1,*î:g;;x.;fuii:fr# jïf; :'îì"t'i
present building is tin slad, and aþout sb f;;i;ä'i"#ir;fïiiffi:
on both sides and a woodshed at the þack.

T'lre reasons for moving the school to tot 24 weret flrst, to have it
in the centre of the section, and second, to improve the water supply.

BR|CK DTAMOND SCHOOL-S.S. NO. 13

Brick Diamond school was built ln 1883. The school opened in
January, 1884. The flrst teacher v¡as Mr. James Johnston, who t.aught
here for six months. The first trustees were Mr. John Brett, Mr. [.,ukè
Beatby and Mr. John Marshall, who was also secret,ary-treasurer.
There were a,bout ñfty pupils in attendance during the flrst winter.
T'he teacher who was engaged in the fall of 1884 was IWr. George
Rutcher.

HISTORY OF THE KILGOR¡E SCHOOL_S.S. NO. 15

The flrst schools serving the community were the :Whitfield school
on 10 Sideroad and the Beech Valley school. Some of the children had
to walk three and four milesr to school, most of it through bush. D,ue
to this fact and the overcrowding of the pupils, a suppleme¡ntary
school was built somewhere around ühe year 1875.

The school was builb on the west side of the Prince of rvVales road,
on the souüh-easü corner of t ot 16, on the corner of 15 Sideroad devia-
'fion and the Prince of 'ffales Road. It had its own school board,, but
was controlled by the \ühiüfield school section. As a result there was
a great deal of strife betweern these two schools.

During these years there was a war between Great Britain and,
Egypt. At that time a Mr. Stuart was the school teacher. He quarrelled
often with lhe inspector, Mr. Gordon, and the pup,ils would go home
and tell their parents that General Gordon and General S,tuarü !Íere
at it aglain, a;nd so the school was nickname'd Old EE¡rpt. Today it is
sfill called Old Egypt s'choo . T,he school teachers were receiving
salaries of $2125.00. Ttre caretaker got a salary of $5.00 and sup,plied his
o$¡n kind,ling and ¡n-atches. T'lre school wa,s roughly built and Ínade-
ouately heated. There was no pla¡rground for the c,hildren. Orwing to
this facü and ühe fact that the two schoo,l boards couldn't agree, it
rvas suggested by Mr. \ry'. J. Dorsey that they ask the ltrhitfleld board to
iet the upper ,north end of Whitfleld form their own school section fn
'the year 1008 plans went under way to form a new section, a grant of
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$10O.00 \'va.s granled by t'he Government -for 
forming a sÛlaller sec-

iion. fnis section'tleas numbered S'S' No' 1'5, Mulmur'
it piece of land was purchased from Mr' rW" J' Dorsey on the south-

east corner of tot ¡fo. iO, east' of Prince of Wrales R'oad and siüuated

,near 15 Sideroad, ,to* 
"áu*d 

lhe R'iver Road' The new school was

Uuilt, a frame struclure wit'h steel shee't'ir¡g on the outside 1nd a

eement ,þasement with stone foundation' Ttrere were two porch en-

trances, one for the boys and one for th9 girls' The sohool. has been

calleld Kilgorie, the filgorte post ofiice having been situated in the

community at t'hat time.
trn September, 1909, t'he school rilas opened with an attendance of

2ß pupils, taught þy lri.iss Neville' The school board consisted of Mr'

I{orace Free, Mr. Ben Lloyd, Jr., and w. J. lVrigg'leswort'h' The secre-

tary was Mr. \M. J. Dorsey and the 'caretaker lvas Mr' BiU l¡xelby'

Although we've nad-nã one of any fame' we've had our share of

school teachers, secreüaries, e'tc'

S.S. NO. Ió, MULMUR

School Section Number 16, now know4 as Earnssliffe School' ha4

tts orlgination in a log building situated on ühe south-west corner of

iüe 
-ioî"tT, 

[,ine and Éive sideroad. A new school was érected about¡

seventy-eþht yea,rs ago on Five Sideroad just west of the Third Line'

lfre nrst tãacher *". á ¡4". Lang, wit'h an attendance of approximately

sixty pupits. This is the same school in use today'

s.s. No. 20
Ttre ñrst log school was at top of ttre ibig hill known as Lavender

hill. Ttre first teachers were t'he CÀmpbells, Mlalter and Charlott (af er-

rvardsMrs',GeorgeLavyr'ence)'T*lrenc.ameMessrs.Ketns,WTrite,Mor-
timer, Broderick, Morton, Richmond, Glamilton and Blair'

The nexü school tr* kt owtt as S'S' No' 5' built across the road

from where Bob Mdobrfnack now lives, over ?0 years ago' Blair also

taught there. The present school is S'S' No' 20' built some 55 years

*go."fttu flrst teacher was Mr. Tom l{awkins'

s.s. No. I
Sf. S. No. 8 school is situated as near the centre of Mulmur as ls

possi¡t" for a school to be, and is known âs Upper Perm school'

This is not the ptace oi the flrst school, which was built on Lot 15

on the 3rd Line, and was of log constructon a;bout 20 by 30 feet and had

tworowsofbenches.Thisbuilding'asnearasweknolv'wasbuiltin'
1g?0. It was used for .church service and other communily affairs' Mr'

Ed'BeatoncanrecallapoliticalmeetingconcerningtheScottAct
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which ended in a nea
a Mr. Brack, i;lñä",rii #l'*îåknown teacher in this school was

This schoql outgrew it* ,r^""r,,,-^^_waspurchas"¿r,o*-üT;tå"$il"T""rì,îlrtLli-r"?ffiî:iJl jH
this wa,s built a frame sbructure 

"f fii""'tic¡f the trustees at thaü t¡me werJ-rñ. îo,i*out and painted red. Two
Gallaugher. The þoundaries at that time .r:^-lu-t"nu 

ar¡'d Mr. \¡villia^ur
ühe wesrl, Fourth f¿rne to east, Ten siduroudnu*" 

from t'he ¡ri¡st r.ing þ
to the north. rn 18fir2 the school on Ten sidl:l 

the south and no timit
or Perm, was builü. These ü.rvo schools **u.tl11u:-tow 

known as No. 2l
1e1?, when at the end, of the nnauciat r"r""ååìåTrliï il;Hiliiü

The school building on r,5 sideroad stood up to wind, weather anarschool children's pranks until @tober, 1g3r5, when by unknown rea-,
sons it was burned. Ttre teachei, Miss Wisem,an, calmly marched her
'pupils outside to watch the beloved old sc,hool burn. The three Fù's were
taùght in a vacant house on LÐb L4, on the Brd. Line, for the remainder
of the term. Thèn in 1936 there was erected some 6O rods west of the
old school a modern brick building with a basemenü and all modern.
conveniences.

HISTORY OF S.S. NO. 2I, MULMUR
On the west half of lot 11, Con. 3, in Mulmur Township there

süood a log school known as No. B, Mulmur. Ttli,s was the first school
to serve the district.

Tlrere was quite a good attendance in those days as, even the
young men 16, 17 and 20, years old went to school ,then in the winter
time. [,ater a brick school was erected on the eaSt, half of lot 11, Con.
3. 'I,t stands today as it did when built. This se,ction has always been
called Lower Perm. Upper tPêrm was also l.Io. g. fn Decernber, !917,
Upper and Lower Perrn separated and Upper Perm remalned No. I and,
r,o',ver Perm þecame No, 21,

TERRA ÑOVI-S.S. NO. 22

Ttre three Fù's 'ivere taught in Mr. B. Sirnlxson's residence ln Terra
Nova. up unfil the year 1889 wilh a Miss Gillespie as teacher. rffTren
'the pr,esent insul-brick clad school house w'as built and opened the
,same year, Miss Agnes T\reedy was teacher. Until ühe year 1920, S.S.
No. 22 and S.S. t{o. ? were united with one school board and called S.S.
No. ?. After this date these two schools divided, wiih Terra Nova
called No. 22.
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Some Mulmur Personc¡lities
WILLIAM JOHN BLACK

W. J. Black rvas,þorn on a f,arm at Mansfleld, Ontario, November
29th, 1872. IIe attended the public school of ùhe district, and Colltng-
wood High School until he was 1b years ofage, when he discontinued hls
,schqol t'raining to take charge of the home farm. X'or the following ten
years he managed the farm aü Mansfleld, engaging actively in stock
::aising. During this period he took a deep interest in the municipal,
social and agricultural institutions of the district. At the a,ge of 2./L

he was elected vice-president of the tr'armers, Institute of Dufierin
County. l

ln the year 1898 he deaided to enter the Ontario Agriculturat eol-
lege .to ñecure tr,aining in the science of agriculture. In his third year
at Guel¡lh he was chosen to represenü the college at the International
Sludents' Judging C'ornrpetition held in Chicago. This was the first year
any Canadian student was admitted and, being the sole representabive
from the ,Dominion in a competition thaü include'd students from all
the,chief agricultural centres of the United States, the responsibility
which rested upon him was considerable. He succeeded in winning the,
major prizes, thus bringing distinction to his alma mater and to
Carrada

trn 1905 he accepted an invitation from the management of ühe
International l.ive Stock Ekposition at ,Chicago to manage the student
jnclging competition. He reorganized the system under which the
conrpetillon was held in order 1,o provide a greater elemenf of fairuess.
It is signifl,cant that the international authorities have continued
thb system until today.

Upon graduation from college, he was appointed assistant editor
of the Farmer's Advocate at l"ondon, Ont. Six months later that pub-
lication made him managfng editor of iüs westærn edilion at Winnipeg.
Arrivlng in the we$tern city in the fall of 1902, he immediately'took
steps to relate hisr publication closely with the activities of the farm-
ers' organizations of Manitoba a,nd the Norüh l\ürest Territorles.

In December. 1904, he accepted the position of Deputy Minister of
Agriculture for the Province of Manitoba. Drurlng his term of office he
reorganized all the chief activitiesJ of the Department of' .dgriculture.

In 1905 the Province decided to estab ish an agricultural college
and Dr. Black was appointed president wit'h authority to organize,
though he still continued to act as Deputy Mjnister of Agriculture. At
32 years of .age, he was the youngest agricultural college president in
North America. The instltution ryhlch he was to conduct' for nearly
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eleven years '.vas the fi,rst of its kind in \üestern -canada and the
second in the Dominion. nt was set up at a time when the sons and.
daughters of a large numþer of prairie setilers had. reached. maturity
and_ began to realize the desirability of a higher education. ttrè cur'-
'T¡culum of the new coliege wa,s framed to meel spècial needs of young
men from the prairies. preparatory classes were estaþlished for the
backward and ad.vanced classes toi those who were þetter qualifled. ,

Of the men se'nt out in-to the world þy the Manitoba Agricultural
College during the flrst ten years of its history, many now occuuf
places of great prominence.and influence. The facü that, this is so may
be traced largely to Dr. Black's insistence that the early curriculum
bf his college should meet the acüuaJ. needs of pupils. Etnpha,sis was .

placedr on.public speaking in orcler that farmers'sons might hold their
own with men of other callings Ttre Manitoba College was the first
to make public spèaking a compulsory suþject. ,' In 1915 Dr. Black was called from ühe provincial fi,eld to accept the
secretaryship of. the Economic and Development Commission appoint-
ed by Slr Robert Borden to prepare a nation-wide program for post-
rvar reconstruction. But the war continued and he was appointed
commissioner to .administer the Federal AEïicultural Insüruction Act.

In 1918 he became chairman of the Soldiers'settlement Boantt and.
the scheme of settlemenb which was put into efiect and which, undef
his direction, resulted, in the settlement qf 22p00 returned men within
the next two years, was mainly his.

In 1921 he þecame {Deputy Minister of. Immlgration and rC,oloniza-
tion for the Federal Government. In 1923 he was induced by the Can-
a,dian National R"ailwáys to accept ttre position of European manager :

of their colonization department, which position he occupied for one
year. During this time he and his family lived in iLondon, Ekrglanct.
He organize'd the company's colonizration activities throughout the ,

British Isles ancl opened ofiices in Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Holland

He returned to Canada and took up nerü/ duties as director of
'colonization and agriculture for the Canadian National Railway with
headquarters in Montreal.

In 1932 Manitoba University conferred on him the honorary degree
of BIS.A. in recognition of"his contrilrution toward Canadian education '

and the welfare of this e,ountry.
In 1934 he received än honorary degree of Doctor of Atgriculture

from the University ofr Montreal, thus becoming one of the few English
Protestants to be given such a degree by a French Clatholic university.

Ffior to lhe war he was elected vice-pres,ident of the National
Associaüion of Boys' Clubs in Eng1and, being the flrst officer of this
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Brittsh association (of which tt¡e Duke o,f (lloucester ls president) to
be chosen outside of the Briüish Isles.

Dr. Black died in December, 1941, and is buried in Kildonan Ceme-
tery, llrinnipeg.

W. J. PARKHILL

!V'. J. Parklll, one of the distinguished residents of Mulmur ln the
latter part of the last century, ïvas born in the i0ounty of Antrim, tn,
frela,nd, in 1839 and came to Canada'ln 1856. He located near Toronto
and hls ñrs,t employment was bucksawing wood at ten dollars per
month and board. He then went to Parry Sound and spent flve years
tn the lumber eamps ln that district.

About 1861 he entered the employment of lVilliam and Robert
Henry a"s teamster at'their saw mill near Klng, Ontarlo.

In 1E62 he married Anne Jane Crossley, slsber of Rev. H. Crossley
ctf Crossley and H\.rnter of evangelistic fame.

He was promoted to manager of the EIenry ñrm and when the
cofnpany pur,chased the saw mill at Randwick, located on fhe Slxfh
[Jne, he was sent tþere as superi,ntendent; he also had a flnancial
interest in iü. William,Iieüy of this ûrm was the father of Hon. Geo'
S. Henry, Premier of Ontario from 193O-1SÌ4.

In 1918, Itron. l{llliam McÐougall, M.L'A. for South Slmcoe, havlng
reslgned to seek a seat ln" the House of Commons, Mr' Parkhill wae
elected to the ,Legislative Àssembly as a Conservative, defeatlng ' hls
ronly opponent, J. \ü.R. Wilson, a Bradford barrister, the Liberal candi-'
date. In the general eleotion of 18?9 he was re-elected by acclamation
and served as a member until 1B83 when he lefb politics' saytng he
eould not be an honest man and a politician too.

In 1899 he was appointed to the positton of Collector of Customs
at l\ßdland and served in that position until the tlme of hls death ln
1913.

Long active in orange circles he fllled every ofüce ln the gift of
the Order from Outside Tyler to Grand Master ánd Sovereign of the
Grand Orange Lodge of British E?nerlca' [Ie was District Master of
Mulmur from 18?5 to 1880. A regûtar attender at every session of
Grand Lodge for forty-seven years, he was on his way to the forty-
eighth at st. Ttromas when he received word of the death of hls wtfe.
At the time of his death he was Treasurer of the orange Insurance
Soclety. . - -.-,,
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stR JoHN S. WILUSON
John S. \{illison 0atei Sir John) was þorn in. Huton county o'Novemler 8th, 1856, and when a boy of aþout sixteer or .uuà.r¡u"¡

came to Mulmur and f.ound 
";,ploy*Ë"; 

wiih John A. L,ove in his storeat staxrton. He lived wit¡r tt¡e live ;;;iiy and grew to manhôod aïnar¡s
!!e ngonte ot tþis municipatitr¡. Ilftle; knovm of tJrese years exceÞt
'ühat he wan a popular anO wõU riÈ"lvo"ng rr".

Slr John who, as long as John..A. Iove lived, \ryas a frequent visitor
at hls home and later a pallb,earer aü his funeral, always crediüed him
with steering him lnto journalism. Mr. ilove recognized his u,nusualgift and advised him that his forte was in the newsp¿per rather than
'in the commercial fleld.

John rlvillison's flrst effort in Journalism was as a correspondent
for the Allisrbon,rferald. L'ater he joined the staff of the London A¿u"r-
tlser, and later that of the Toronto Globe. .tt thirty-four years of agehe þecame editor-in-chief of the Globe, a position he held tor twetie
years. fn 1902 he founded ühe Toronto News, a venture which was: not
very suceessful.

Many hono.rrs clme to John S. rvVillison. In 1g1B he was knightect by
King George V. fn 1917 he be,came President of the Can.adlan Recon-
strucfion Association and in 1920 he was made president of the Can-
âd-ian Colonization Association.

Ile died in Toronto in 192? at the age of sevent\,-one years when
Ca,nada was left to mourn the loss of one o,f its most brilliant ancl
patriotic citlzens.
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E. A. WEIR

E. A. W.eir is another native son of Nlulmur who has brought
;honour to himseü an;d to his native municipality. IIe was born on Lot
25, Concession 6, a son of the late Mr: and Mrs. Joseph M. W€ir. He
attended Randwick Fuþli,c School, Meaford High School and then went
:to the,O'r¡tario Agricultural College, Guelph, where he graduated with a
B.S.A. degree in 1,912.

effur onå year as assistant. superintendent of lìarmers' Institutes
ln Ontario, he went Wes,t and srpent 12 years in Oialgary and \[/innipeg
e"s adver,tising manager and editor of various westerni farm publ.ica-
tions. fn 1924 he joined the C'olonization Department,'of Canadian
National Railways at London, England, working under Dr. W. J. BlAck,
also a native son of his o'vyn townrsrhip. fn 1929 he returned to Canada
as Director of Radio' 'for the'CN.R. He initiated the first n'ational net-
v'ork of radio broadcasts in Can,ada. Mr. Weir personally handled the
eanadian p'arti,cipation in the first inter-ernpúre Christmas broad.cast
ín 1932 and.many o,th.er special broadrcats; Tn 193:7 he.becarne com-
mercial'managér of the newly-,formed ¡Cranadian Broad.casting Cor-
poration and cturing the last 15 vears he has been fe'""ponsible for the
srlpervision of all commercial activiíies of the Co.r.po{aiion,

Mr. Weir residqs o¡: a. farna at Milliken,, ien milesr îrom Toronto.
' He is hapþiljr rharried, witú three chitrdren. o,ne of"his hobtiles has been
the breedin,g of registered Jersies.
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JOHN BEST

John Best ryvas born in 1g5g at Geelonrg, Ausüralia, son of John and
Eliza Best of Antrim County, Ireland. ,He came to Canada with his
parerr-üs at the age of three years in 1969'

,IIe lived at T"hornto'n, in Essa Townsrhip, for one y.e.a.r, then moved,
to Mulmur Township to l,ot 10, Con. 1 \ü.H.S.

He married Charlotte Thompson of Thornbury and lived. on Lot
10, Con. 1 W.H.S., near WTritfleld, until he moved to Shelburne in 1910.

Ife was ûrst elected by acclamation to the Dominion parliament
in December, 1909, representing Dnrfferin riding as a Conserative, re-
turned agai,n in 1911 with a majority over the Liberal candidate, D,. B.
Brown of Orangeville, a,nd again in the Union Government of 1g1?
ove{ T. C. D,ryden, Liberal.

In the general election of Decem,ber 6, 1g2r1, he was defeated by a
small margin by R. J. Woods. U.F.O. ca,ndida,te. Ite was a mem,ber of
the Wlhitûeld Anrglican rC'hurch and Orange Lodge.

He served as a trustee and secretary-.treasurer for the school board
for 17 ye,a¡s.

,IIe tüas a director of Dufferin Fire l,nsurance Company for lb years
end served flve vears as president. IIe had one son, John Chester Best,
a d,ruggist at,Newmarïet.

IIe died on June 7, L923, and was buried in Shelburne Cemetery.

THOMAS ALFORD LOVE

Thomas Alford Love, younrgest son of ttre late John A [,ove, \rr'as,
born at Sta:nton in 1885 and was educated in the Stantc,n and Allis,ton
,sehools. He starbed his journalistic career with the Alliston Her.ald and,
)later joined the stafi of the Toront,o Daily ,Star. He wenb west in lg,0p,
flrst. to Mìanitoba and later to .British Columbia where he published,
the Grand Forks G'azette.

He was an ofiicer during the flrst World rWar and afterwards was
one of a group of newspaper men who toured Europe and Great Bri-
t:in .and were entertained at Buckingham Palace by t¡^ lâte Kinq
George V and Queen Maxy. He served for ten year,s as Mayor of the
city of Grand Forks and later entered the Britisrh rColumbia I.esislature
es the member for Grand Fcrks .and Greenwood. He served for some
time as Deputy-Speaker for the House.

Mr. ,T,ove retired in 1949 and now lives at Salmon Arm, British
Colum,bla.

I{ON. JOHN HENDERSON LAMONT
John Lamont was þorn November 12, 1.8,65, on the farm now owned

and occupied by'Harry [.ei.tch. [Ie attended Beeoh Valley school, receiv_jng his publi,c school education from Mr. R. H. McMaster. ,IIe later at-
tended ,Oirangeville and Brampton high schools, Universily of Toronto
and Ocgoode Hall. He practised law in Toronto for four years then went
r'¡est, locating at Prince Al.bert. He was elected Liberal member for
Prince Albert in the Dominion Parliament, but a ye,ar later resigned
and !ffas elected a memþer of the Legislature of the newly organized
nrovince of Saskatchewan. He became first Attorney-General of this
Frovince. In 192? he was aprpointed a Supreme Court Jud,ge of the Do-
minion of Canada in which capacity he served until his death in
1936.
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JAMES EDGAR JAMIESON
J. E. Jamieson tffas born at Mulmur Corners, July 20th, 1B?5, when

quiüe y,oung his parents moved to the farm on the Prince of W'ales
Road nor¡\¡ owned. and occupied by his broLher, Her'bert Jamieson. In,
1902 he married Sarah M. Crisp, a Honeywood girl and teacher of the
local school for eighü y€ars. For twe,nty years they farmed at Sing-
hampton, then moved to a farm just south of Collingrvood.

rvVhile at Singhampton, Ed,gar Jamieson entered municipal politÍcs,
serving as councill¡or, doputy-reeve and reeve of the Township of Not-
lbawasaga. In 1923 he was elected to the Provincial Legislature where
he was a member for trrelve years, retiring in 1934. While in the County
Council and [,]egislature he was closely identifled with roads and was
instrumental in securing the Provincial Highway from Barrie to Owen
Sound. For thirty years he wab a member of the executive of Ontario
Good Roads Association, being president in 1925 and honorary life
member since 1946.

A member of the Nancy,committee, he was instrumental in having
the Department of Lands and Forests provid,e funds.for the raisÍng of
the hull o,f that historic vessel and placing a building over it on the
Nancy Island, 'Wasaga Beach. He died June 1?, 1950.

R. H. HALBERT

R. [I. Halbert, son of the late James and Eiliza Halbert, was born in
Mulmur Township on October 31sb, 18?0. [Ie farmed. with his parents
on the Third rl,,ine until 190,2 when he married Elizabeth Ann Halbert,
daughter of the late Adam H,alþert of Mono.

After living for some years in Toronto and. Shelburne he moved to
a farm in Melanclhon. While living here he se.rved in the Township
Council and also became deeply interested in the farmers' organiza-
tion known a,s the United" Farmers of Ontario (U.l'.O.) IIe was the flrst
nresidenb of this group and spent a great deal of time in organizing
it, not only in O,ntario ,but also from ioast to coast..

First elected to ParlÍament in a by-election in 1919 he rep,resented
the constituency of Ont,ario North in the House of Commons until 192;5.
At the time of his firsf election to parliament he sold his farm and,
moved to Uxbridge where he lived until the time of his death.

A member of the United Ohurch and a staunch Orãngeman, Mr.
Halbert, afüer his political career was completed, continued to serve
the community in which he lived, in m,any ways, until failing health
forced him to retire. He died October' 11üh, 1943.
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SERVICE MEN FOR MULMUR

1914-18 George Davison
nglarenoe Arthurs f,ester Ilill
*Ilerþert Kiernan Alex MeMeaekan
*Dalton Ferrls io-*-" Dg"Y..
"llerrrnan Kiernan TlEsley fltomlinson

"*tbert;baUen6ar Andrew Tomlinson
*John Thompson læwis Mews

Cecil Stirling *Ber't Adair
M. A. ColquÉoun "Roþert Galla'ugher

E. A. L,ee *George Ii'effY

Victor lÍ¿wkins \üm. Camlrbell

0ecil Taylor Albert llur^in
[,eonard Hodgson John frusk

tr{ugh Anderson Art¡r-ur Manser

RuJsel Musüard ÍIugh Shaw

Orland T'lromPson StanleY Markle
Wm. Gallaugher 1{m' lVheeler
John Rennie Bonner Gallaugher
Albert Bowers "George lPrentice
Iæonard Bswers *John Tribþle
Melburne Bowerõ Joseph Grainger
Colwell Gallaugher John Birge
Charlie Cooper T{romas ThomP'son
Joseph ,{rmstrong "Fred Alexander
John Tevelin George Larwood
,Albert Tevelin Walter lVincÏiester
Thomas Davis¡on lllbert Rinn
Thos. White Thomas Flear
[,orne Oolquhoun Norrnan Siddall
'flarry long Joseph Flear
James 'Clauthers '\ü'llliam Mason
Thds. Milter Nelson Broderick
r¡g,m. patton Percy Priddle
*{lfred. Boston Alex rtriggins

Sarnuel Shaw - ,,11l?h*m_Grainger
Roy ,Laking -'i *William Marlin
flilion McKee \ff'es. Harü,ley

Jos. Rubherford Laverns Mccut'cheon

Ed. PatsleY tOlifford McOutcheon

Ernest Cunningham OscarMcOutcheon
Wm. McConi€U George l{aggerty
Gregory Tbçryn*nn R' J' Coe

Clem. Penelton,
Geofge Severn
Rev. 1{'m. Coutts
Frank Salter
Wesley Hutehinson
E. J. Pearson
.Frank Patton
,Itroward Steggal
tOhas. $lrell
Wtn. Wheeler
Gill lVheeler
Chas.'\¡V'ilson
Wesley Noble
Ìüfesley lrennox
George Dodsworth
Jack Fleming
F}rnest, Shipman
Roþert McNabb
Ernest Crisp
Roy Scr¡ver
lffm. J. Foster
trffm. Oampbell
rlohn Gal'braith
Melville Little

*Edward Jenkins
F red l{arpole
Ernest rJVlarÞole

World l{ar fI
'William Lawrence
Clamerron Johnston.
Mervin Johnston
George Black
John Jones
Morton tPatton
Kenneth Patton
Maurice Jones
tr eonard Ifall
lW'alter lfall'
*tllan Br,adley
fhos. Bradley
\{'m. Edwards

Wm. l{'ellar
Mervin I{¿re
rffilfred rpenge[v

' Russell Noble
IÙIelviue lJeonard,
Delm,as Somerville
Ross Kelly
frwin Shaw
Ellis Bretü
Ofiarles ,Hamilton

*rtrfùüam Snell
Donald Tupling
lffilliam C. Tupling
Robert Wiggln¡
Rêv. Jno. \['itzel, M.A.
EXerbert Newell
Morley Jamieson
Ralph Tupling
Burton llenderson
Norriian [,ounds
James ,{.. Harotrd
D'ouglas Eiart'Elunt
Etrowa¡d Major
Wayne Snell
Morris Copeland
Clarence Mason

. Ifarold. Mason
I{oward 'Henderson

E[eÍn McMinn
\ü'illiam EÍarnllton
John Lounds
Russel Barþer
Cllitrord '\fl'allwork
Harold Oorby
Robert Baker
EllmerrBoyle
Glen Chipchase
Delmer rDufiin
George gcrlver
Oscar Simpson
Kenneth Si,mpson'
John Selfe
Frank Tulley
[,orne Wilson '

Sam Smythe
Delmar Smythe
Trum.an Smythe
Elwood Smythe
Sidney Joy
Ken. \ry'allace*$[orman BelI
I¡u. McOu,toheon
Murray McOutcheon
Ronald Lindsay
Ken. Murphy
Kitchener McKee

MULI\¡uR-THE sron:c o,F ¡' TowNsHrP ?5

R. O. Mc,Chrtcheon
*\{'alter Creamer
nAustin Cauthers
I'rancis Anderson
fvan L. Anderson
Paul A. Ax.derson
tloward S. Bailey
James A. Cauthers
J. Orville Fþrris
Garneld rff. Ferris
Norman 4,. Ferris
Aubrey g. Ferris
tnerson Greer
Iferb C. Jennings
Vernon Ireland
Russell l{,irkpatrick
Elrgene Kowoliski
John J. M. Miles
fldon L. orr
John A. noss
Samuel Robinson
[,'ily. A. S,hacklady
James E. Shacklady
ïtritf. ,H. Shacklady
Alf. ,8. Seymour
Dave Bonfleld
Donâtd Phoenlx
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REEVES OF MULMUR TOWNSHIP T85I-T95I

The follor¡¡lng is a list of the Fùeeves of Mulmur Township
and the years thaü they served in that capaciüy:

Paul Gallaugher, 1851. riv. II. ,IJa:[¡rence, 1912.
John Cooper, 1852-3-4-5-6-7-8. John Reburn, 1913-14-15.

MI'LMUA_TTIE STOR,Y OF A TOWNSIHTF

TREASURERS OF MULMUR TOWNSHIP

John Litile, 1851_1860.

Colwell Graham, 1S60_I8,6E.
\{'illiam \ü'alker, 1869-lg?t.
John A. Love, 18?1-,1998.
Rorþert Gallaugher, 1g9B-1915.
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Paul Gallaugher, 10,1,5-1938.

E. A. Reid, 1933-1937.

E. H. Reid, 1937-1950.

Charles Foster, 1950-.

Paul Gallaugher, 18õ9.
Thomas Hand, 1860-1.
John l,ittle, 1862.
James Aberdeen, 1863-4-ã-6.
Thomas Han'd, 186?-8.
Colwell Graham, 1869-?0-1-2-3.
Thomas l{and, 1B?4-5-6.
William Parkfiill, 1877.
Colwell Graham, 1878-9-80-1-,2-

3-4-5-6.
Robert Gallaugher, 188?-8-9-90-

L-2-3.
Robert \{'iggins, 1894.
Robert J. Reaburn, 1895-6.
Alexander Johnston, 1897-8.
John A. Best', 1899-1900-1-2.
Archie Greer, 1903-4-5-6-?-8-9-
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CLERKS OF MULMUR TOWNSHIP

rlohn Little, 1851-1859.
Colwell Graham, 1859-1868
Sarnuel tr". Lian,g, 1868-18?2
Duncan C. Lâmont, 1872-1874,

Ricbard Corbett, Lg74-L877,

Elijah Kidd, 1916.

David l{iernan, 191?-18.
James Barþ'er, 1919-20.
James H. McKee, l92l-2.
James Henderson, 1923-4.
E. A. Reid, 1925-6:?.
R. H. Jamieson, 1Û28-9.

D. M. Gallaugher, 1Sl0-1.
E. Ray'Cunningham, 1932-3.
W. C. Mibchell, 1934-5.
R. J. Ritchie, 1936-?.
T. J. Mitchell, 1938-9.
Ttromas Bates, 1940-1.
.I. M. Armstrong, 19,[2-3-4.
C. H. Siddall, 1945-6.
Claude D,uffin, 1947.
O. H. Sidd4tl, 1948-8.
Claude Duffin, 1950-1.

Malcolm Colquhoun, 18??-1889.
H,ezekiah Gilbert, 1889-1890.
George Laking, 1890-1915.
George E. Fcster, 1915-1950.
E. H. Reid, 1950-.

THE CENTENNIAL -IIISTORICAL COMMITTEE

E. H.,Reid, L. W. Newell, Mrs. D. M. Gallaugher, Mrs. marvey uitts,
Mrs. Maurice Jones, Mrs. Milton,Clarscadden, Mrs. Charles Foster, Mls.
Gordon walker, \{'iliam siddall, rü'ilriam Mcclinton, John Ferrrs, owen
Quinlan, Cecil IV. Bates, Charles Foster.
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